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Mail Orders a Speclalty

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . .

\Ve carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Fiat Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR 1HE TI'RADE.

\Ve have also a full line of......

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
MEMAIORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.
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FINEST QUALITY STOCK. NEWEST BESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

\\e invite correspondence. Samples furiishcd.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manulacturing and Stationers
Importing WholesaIe __________ .. . Toronto, Ont.
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P ALIIER!4S Printing
.JOH-1N J. 1l>AI MER, lroprictor a h nr

Offtco: MailI Building -i~ri iriD e p o t .
Waroliousu: 78 Wellington St. Wout TORONTOJ ~I~

hrp n tttA<l INTàNG Solje Agecnt fur

P IACl-INIERY li :Iic<.<i<uuI <Mr <i p -Setn 'z le

c .. <oa i se~. L~Hr.%uii Jeth l'r%%te%

chandler St l'rit r<,nrdn 'e.
Sectnd-Hiiiid Ililuiiiki Mithlner.b fal I,~ î'err. îni lr..
tSiughrî. Scild and Etchnq.d %.%ntrnAlî<odo r%<,

ESARGAINS IN

i iîg order. AIl of tllcee I 'ress % iî.t g bevuî ta ke-il Iii pairt 11.11 nci it (ti r li ,v si t r l I iv tIiîj %Vii

lie %olci ai very Iow lipgur.

Camnpbell Country Cy linder. 14led. il Io \uIli., %vitlî fîî i'iriîtîî.Ire' 1%ii i i lW $500 00

[toc Country Cylinder. i ed, ;~s.~iii. A good fo're fuNaio.pe urk. m. iiý 11.111d .) pouc~-î 40O

Potter Tivo-noller Extra lleavy Druan Cylinder. :q)I 2 \ 1: in. WtiII piiit DI )u>ilv Rts< ,t i i 1 ii

did order.................. .......... ..... ... $650 O0

Payne Whartcdale Cylirider, with F>r.Si-t tf lied, -'o X ý30 In. A gîna)ol or,. l i ilîîg $400 O0
neliance Wharfedale Press. with I'.îîenit 1Flyeîsr. 4e,.7 X il Ill. 111 A i ir(kr. $700 O0

Potter Drum Cylinder. Four Sul i/(: Su f lied, 3;(0 - x2 . 1i l miRc 111('tiI)~îmiiîut 'îs

Ie'.s I )clivery, Kack lim, ( ;od Goote ~ud a' tîei. \%"I iii l pft 7 <o-0 oti11 riu11.208O

Camnpbell Complctc. lied, ;: x 5o i.Tîee~ i, >e \Viy ~ilI piitt a oi e<lilimi lJ i $65 OU to

Campbell Intermediate Two.flcvotution Cylindcr. JVed, 3s5. J'rillis a' 7.Çuilili >ti.iiiu 'Jî i 1 lie-

condition....................... $1.000 O0
Cottreil Two-RoIler Two-Revolution Prcss. Rac k ami CaainI>'ttîiii mdiaîe' I)c t-)eI -. 14A'u, 1 60 Ill,

*IhIorotiaglily rchlijt Iîy ('ottreil. Tisî' is .1 fille I'ress for lnevsîl)aler work $1.500 O0

Cottreil & Babcock Four-fler Two-Pevolution. lie, 3.\.Iti in. Tale andi I.1ck andt (.ii I>'.iluîitî

anad *Taplelss I elivery. ThliN i'reýs il I o thet Iisicst Bok \\Vurk. $1.i00 O0

Camnpbell Four-'aolier Job and Book Two-flevolution Press. Si/ t li' ed, .11 \ oc, mn. 17allt liîItrltuum Ili
Irtlsscondition. TiI'. Psý. %Vi do iiic',t i H1f Itimi<. pîrîmting1 $1.400 OU

Campbell 23 x 28 Pony Two-flevolution Press. lied, 23 X 28 il'. 11 r,tl'. ruir. $750 OU

lloe Double Cylinder Press. latcst Box Frarne Pattern, %vith l'aient Slidînig kîîî.îî îlaitît .1 7 t tullitilii

(,)tl.trto Nihecî of 13 Uis Iieasure. C nly tibed .a fviveks anîd as goocd -i'. iiw $2.000 00

If yots tind. anion- the aliovc Presses Oilc that you thiîak will suit Yotî, write ime, anid if )youl %% i!sh bo

excliange any mnachincry, so statu ; also state: whai, ternis youi ý- ;i ruquirc, so th.ît 1 Ctan tssw(-r yitîir

inquiry without the delay of writiing for ftrtlher dt.îils. Second-haud Matchinery. wiIl bc tak-ci .1 \
change at a fair valuation.
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"Cottrell Pony"
Four=Rolier
T'wo=Revolutioni ess

NEW SERIES

With Four Roilers Covering a Fuit Form

Need for It.

What It don..

sizo.

Anothor Ugo.

For a amal Omco.

Conclusion.

Tihere is searcely a printer to-day who does not have a certain quantity of
illustrated work to do . -wood engravings, plioto-engravings, half-tones, or Zinc
etchiigs.

But many of them do not have enough of this particular class of work to
warrant the purchase of a large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press. To many
o. thiese prinîters we. are niow selling o<ur Pony Four- Roller, Two- Revolutioni Press.

I i t<s the:n iîn-diately in a position to accept any kind of illustrated or
color printing, and execute it in the Iinest manner, and at the lowest cost. At
the saine timie. it gives them a press which is itted to do aIl the ordinary work
of the oflice, at an easy speed of 2,000 an hour on a 24 x 36 sheet.

A considerable portion of illustrated work comles inside a 26 x 37 size, and
all work in excess of this Size can le cut iii halves, and the high speed at which
this press runs will prevent any serious loss in time froin this division of the
fori. Tulis, this press l'is a wide fieid. and has no rival in a class of work diat
includes small illustrated booklets, art brochures, frontispieces, magazine covers,
insets, small catalogues, half-tone cuts, etc.

And yet it is the best press in your office for ordinary, everyday work, at
a conservative easy speed of 2,000 an hour.

-her you have cut work in hand or whetlher you don't have cut work
to do. it is always a proftable machine, earning its way every (lay of its life. It
is an all-around press, which combines the speed of the P>ony with the fnner
prin tiing qualities of the large Four-Roller, Two- Revolution Press.

l n effect, it is a press wich iakes it possible for a sm:all office t0 compete
with a large oie, for it combines two kinds of presses in one, and gives ligh
speed with the filnest quality on a medium sized sheet. The snaller office, as
it has less of illustrated work to do, ian afford to divide the form much better
than to refuse sucb work altogether, for it is no longer a question of the pur-
chase of a large and iore expensive press, as it has heretofore been.

Iin conclusion, all tiat the large Four-Roler, Two-Revolutîion Press cai do
ii tie direction of quality. and nearly all tiat the Pony Two-Revolution Press
can do iii the direction of speed, are combined in the press. hie purchaser se-
cures the best all-around press in the world, and one which, as it will never be
idle while there is any work in the office, mnst be a most profitable press to run.

3 2 x 37 incies. 22 x 34 incies.
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TOPICS OF THE MONTH.

T Il El daily pliapers of M onday, September >, were filled witi
London cable letters Io the New York Sunday pîapcrs,

dealing with two Canadian iatters iii a (eci(ldly anti-Canadian

sp irit. About copyright, the cables intinated that Ieputiy.
Miinister Newcone was being sent back to Canada with a iodi-
fied Act whiclh, if satisfactory to the States, imiigit be allowed to

pass, but concluding with tie stale old allegationi tlhat Canada
only waited lier Act to flood the United States market witil
clicap reprints. ''hie other picce of cable fiction was that a new
fast Atlantic service, with vessels runniinîg to New 'ork, was one
of Mr. Chamberlain's possibihtes. Canada lias not voted any
subsidy for a hue to foreignî ports. Why do our dadlies allow
themselves to be illed up withî such offensive rubbish as many
of these New Vork cables arc? Why don't they combine to)
gel a good Canîadian cable service, instead of acceptolg the
waried.ovcr viands fron Uncle Saimi's ianitry ?

ir. Hlarper's remîarks in this issue on the financial helpless-
ness of working jouirnialists appeal particilaily to the editors
and reporters who have no iioncy imturest im the concernis they
toil for. li the miatter of short engagements they are especially
at the mîercy of the fates. Witlî few C.\ceputcins the best news.
paper men we have can get tlcir walkinîg ticket at a week's
notice. Il is ioteworthy, however, that thei appoiitmient thiis
mionth of Mr. DIafoe to 'l'le Montreal Star staff is sealed by a
live years' engageumîentu, whicl lends a periîanency to the
arraigenent tliat miust be satisfactory to both sides.

That was a rather painful break of Th, Montreal lie:raid in
publisnling the sea serpent yarn along witl a cuit of the sernent.

The fraud was so elaborately worked up by the perpettr.tors tlat
deception was not unnatural. The I lerald did the very best
tIling in the circumlstances It gave equal proimnence to) (lie
expostire, and denounecd the fakirs who were taking the people\
nioney to sec the stuffed.with.sawduîst wonder.

Newspaper men will relish the latest story of lIon. A. S.
1 lardy. ( Ontario's Minister of Crown I amids, told by Mi r, .ce, of
Parry Souînd. Mr. IlIardy has just returmed frot a trip up
iorth. While there lie vent fishing onle day, and promiuly (lis

played a long string of lishb (with many bass) on returning to
Parry Souînd. ilut the local inspector, on inspecting the strinig,
saw that the worthy AIinister hal takei more thani the legal
allowance of bass, so lie was asked to step before the magis
trate and pay a fle of $io, whiclh he did

Poor Mir. fiardy is very unfortunate. Lasi he in)
nioceitly went for a walk on a fine Sunday moilnîng up in the
northern districts whcre there was no chmch to attend, and,
more innoccntly still, carried a fisiing rod for comîîpany. The
million of the law pCrcived huim on thai occasion also, and lie
had to appear before the authorities and explain. We would
advise the Minister to swear off fishiing. Fate seeis to pur-ue
himn.

hie complaint recorded in the letter fron Mr. Cooper,
secretary of the Canadian Press Association, appearing clse
whiere, is a serionis one. A nember of the association lias been
reftused by one of the railways a ticket ai the special rate agreed
tupon witl both railway combanies. This was done ai a minîr
station and the action may be disavowed by those in autihornty.
At the same lime it is a very annoyng thinig, ai the mcbiîer
tlus inconveitencel will have the stipport of the association ii
settling the dispute. The certificates of Ile asociation arc re
cognii.ed ai ail the principal stations of the Grand Truink and
Canadian Pacifie without question or dclay, ancd why tihi s iie

does not prevail everywhere is just what publislers wi4h to
know. If the lcad of some local railway nagnate is gettinig
too big for his bat tis is a good time to bri -g the amblîitious
onle to the notice of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, wlou will, no
doubt, bc glad to retire in his favor. 'hîere's alway.s roomi aI
the top.

In annoincing is excellent weekly, The I.ondon .\dvertiser
asks tiis î:ointed question . l What is a good newspaper but a

1
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inw i tre muost inmpaotalt events just transpired ?" Tlint is

run' hie best and only real basis for a newspappr's sucecss is

news. This is just as vitail toa weekly as to a daily.

la the miatter of news and the weckly press, it Is only fait to

y that our weeklies in Canada cover tie local ficd very well

s ,; ruh some weekies are exceedingly enterprising in this

respect, and it wiTI generally be found that the paper which gets

the firntesi hold un its section of country is the ane that iakes

- -fentine of its district uews This corresiondence need niot

coit-mtrli. It eau lie worked upî ty judicious methods and

tiosteed till it bieonma valuable feature uf the palier.

-i-dy Alerdeen at Ediiioitoi, N.W . " Weshould remniei-

bier tlnt the sîewspapers supply just what the public deniand,

mind i- wc want good, lugl toaned nespapers we nust show tIîat

-we apprecinte them~

ln his chaige ta the grand jury at thre opiening of thit Court

ofi ueen's Hienl ini .Montreail, Judge Wurtole conplaied "of

the sCenatioial natute of nuany of the articles publislied in sone

of Our lewspapers in repaîtim th procidigs before the

criminai caurts. Tle Juîdge C01îîîimrd.i-d tih stIL of report ing

pursued in this departmnent by Tie L.ondo TiUes, and il

-Caida by The Toionta Mail and Empire anid The Toronto

Globe. It is a pîty tic Judgc did not spceify, for tienorma

tai »uhhir1(, tlh paprs whos rc.p1oits h1L docs not like

\e-do net kiow of any ilagraut offendersii Canada. Crimninal

cases-are -alnost invnrially repotied with fatirness and intelli-

gence in our piress; and, fartlier than thatthe Candian papers

ner edreai of giving the fulness o detail vhich The London

Ties does of objectionable and indecent evidence.

An editor usually liesitates befare refising pubiliention to a

signed letter on a public question, wlenu it is briei, contans no

iel and enanates froin a weli known man. But The Edim-

- bumgi Scotsmian, th -piincipal newspaper Il Scotland,-bas no-
--n tuahns. it declned to insert the-piotest of the Duke of

- westminster, on behialf o the National Trust for Places o I lis-

tuic Interest o Natural Beauty. against the diversion of the

let wliuch lalows over the faamus Fall -of -Foyer to supply

purwer for an aluiinum i imifactu ring company.

iN-R ANindebted ta N)ns Jsh

n, the lominion statîsician, for an advance co l t înews

paper statistics. given in lanoher colnmin, and whiel will appear

ii ithe foi tlicaming Vear Book of Canada.

Is an editor eniitled to aliert lanîgua agei a signed let ter

for pubicaton bere inserting il ? Grant AIlen, the% wre

îadian novebst, who livs ii iondon, lias just lid a riuarr

witih he Landun thro(m e ain tiis subjeet. Thi editor omit

-ted -certain passages in a two tirds of a columnî communication

on the causes af the l.iberal defeat. Mr. Allen was very anigry

inuiîss~is. and mite I tie edîtur Vou hiad a perfect

-right ta alter my ILuer; you lad no right to nutilate it. Ui

editor replies thin the ounssions did not aller the sense. 1ii

Cnmada Ie nule, il there is any rule, geieranly is tu insert signetd

co mu ncatio ns as rc ived, or leave thei out atugetlier. Il

le letter is of imnediate uinîtrst, and the yuthor not

accessible for consultation, a change in phrascology, so as to

avoid a libel or soine otier objectionable refercice, is conlsidered
advisabIe This is certainly the Safest muethod, and probably

the i tîest.

Tiere appears to be no fotindation for the report theat The
Troront-News, originally -the evening edition o The Mail, is to

be taken Iack to tire parent binlding and published froI tiere.

Thlere is niot, lwro uPmmntis inrornied, anly inten-

tion of doing so. The only change of importance is tliat Mr.

V. lI Smuith, its experieiced chief editor, bas severed his con-

nection with tie paper and Mr Il l.ockin-replaces him as

writing editor. Mr. Ilockin is a good writer anîd especially

well posted 011 municipal afiTrs.

Ald. i-red. Cook, The London Tiies' Canadian correspond-

ent and Ottawa correspondent of The Toronto Workl, lias

returned home after a tip to migland and vas in Taronta liast

week. AMr._ Cook told PNii)'Tt I'u ltii.siiiLR that h'ie

Times peuple are now weli satisfied with thueir Ganadian service.

Besides Mr. Cook hiniself, who is celîf correspondent, assist-

ant correspondents have been a1ppointcd in four -other Car-

adiai cities, namely, John A. Ewan at Toronto, Austin Noslier

-at -loitrea J. -A. Payni atWmmpeg, and J 1), Taylor at

Victoria, l.C., while tie service will be exteuded as circuni-

stances miay require. TheTimes-is now-devoting great-atten-

tion to ait the colonius and its colonial departnent is in charge

of Nliss lora Sihaw, who, it will be rememberedisited Canada

some tie ago.

Ii connection with the resignation of the editor of Th

lointreal lierald, it seenis probable that Nir. John A. Garvii

will bc- promioted to the vacancy, -Mr. John- AcLean being

managing news ed tor with ir. -cLcan,-sr., givîng uore atten

tention to editorial

The 1lamilton policenauthorities tlreateued ta stop giving

information to the press because one city -paper -publislied a

report of a local housebreakiig. iEvery nîewstaper mai. will

agree with The-llamiltmion Ilerald that : The newspap>ers have

nio desire to protect criinals or defeat the ends of justice, and

wben tie circumistances are of such a nature that publicity

would hamper tie detectives, they are always willing to stay

their hand. But, ns n ule, publicity is an aid rather than a

Iindrmice ta the detection of crime anid th -pinislmnt of

crimlinals, as witness the i tohnies case in, Toronto."

'iee of l'oronito's news)a)ers are goiog ex\tensively imto

building olerations. A handsomîe block on Adeliaide street

west, opposite the Grand Opera louse, now nearly conipleted,

wil1 contain tie offices of Saturday Ñight, and the iew buildting

of Tie Globe on Vonge street, -on thre old site, promises to far

surpass tie burned structure in- apperance and solidity. The

Worid has rebuilt in' the rear of its present offices a large tour.

storey structure, wlichi is well ighted, extends the accommoda-

tion over an additional area of about :oo by 3o, and tie whole

will be embellisied this autumni by a hanidsoie front on -Yonge

sireet. The nîew extension contains tie Central -Press Agency,
r a d aliords ample space for Te World's ewsroom, which is

naw fitted up with four typesetting macbics, and two more nay

be added later. The pressroom in the basement will,:when
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Coulplieted, Ie one of hie ilost enuli liouvs iii the cau itry.
Thet Word's circulation lias made great gains duirinîg the last
six monthils.

Recent events illustrate tit growing independence of ('ana-
dian nîewspîapvrs. 'T'lie I.iberal paliers, as a mie, have always
been noted for frcedoi of toie in discussing tIhe proceedings
and policy of hIe party. The Globe, wlichI vas long devoted
to straiglt party allegianîce, iiow strikes out on a line of ils own
on the school uquestion, regardless of hie course pursued by Ihe

party or hie leaders. 'T'lie Mail and Empire is free fmamn thick
anîd th m m end ose umeIOt also, and Ile e.samiple thus set lias been
followed with siartling distimieitiess of late i thie conuniimiets of
niany C oins.rvative paiers an the lie Goveriiiient's school policy.
'T'lhe day when politicianîs rail tihe lpalers seenms to lie over. Few
of Iliei are ai hIe beck and call of Ilie party boses, and tIe
change is at once salutary and suggestive.

It ahvays pays mn the end to maintain advertising rates,"
says Mr. Snieaton Wite, manager of 'T'lie Montreal Ga/ette.
" When rates are lhed ai a fair value cutting is poor poicy.
'['lie effect of it is to depreciate prolits, and ai the samne lime tg
loner tle standard of tlie paper. Tle ad ci tisr gr ts to 01hmk

a pliaper which cuis rates is less .lIuablie tihan lue formtrly
tioiuglht il. Wlici tihe umie comues for restoring prices lo a
better basis Ile advertiser is found diflicult to convince, and
somletiies drops out sooneur tiami >ield. In hie long run it wiIll
be found that advertisers who cannot commanad Ile situation,
andl are not allowed lo dictate prices, have really greater con
fidence in the paper as a gool mediumii.

Wly worry about granimar wlien a race is in progiess ? The
i.ondon (Elng.) Chronicle says Ihe Ilefeider is the " fastest
yacht of the two.

'l'le IHamilton lierald refers to a runior of a new morning
paper for the Ambitious City. 'T'lie tlrece ([ailles are all
eveîning piapers. Tlie lIerald points out that The Spectatir
abandoied the miorning field after years of experience, finding
that it lad to coipele witl Ile Toronlto oriig dailies, wliil
are sent to H amilton on ai carly train. There is also to be
faced Ile probability of onc of tiie existing paiers issuing a
morning edition in order to mect a new rival iii a lield already
weil supplied. It is surely not likcly tiat anyone will repeat ii
Ilamiltoln the imistake niade in Ile case of Ile laie Toronito
Elmpire, that of starting a new paper vhere there is noî commitier.
cial opening for it.

'T'lie journalistic event of tlhe mîonth iii lontreal has been
the appointnient of Johli W. li)afoe, of 'T'lie lerald. to 'l'le Star
staff. Mr. l)afoe began newspa[per work in 'T'lie Star otlire
about twelve years ago. île ialde a successfuil parliamîentary
correspondent for Ile palier during two sessions, and slortly
afterwards, vi., in O385, accepted an offer fromi NIr. A. S.
Woodbiurn, of Ottawa, to becone Ile first editor of The lvening
journal, wlicih Mr. Woodbuîrn started i tIe atilutiin of that
year. Mr. I)afoe nest went to '['lie amitoba Free Press, wiere
lie reiiaiied for seteral years, returmnîg la t lontreal as editor of
'l'le Ilerald mIn iso. I lis new appoimîtmîîent î. tliat of assistant
to Air. Ilungh Grahai. 'l'le Star staff, il is understood, remains
unchîanged, with NIMr. lienry I)alby as mîanaging editor, Mr.
Macnab as news editor and .\r. Miller as city editor.

TH* JOURNAL LIBEL SUIT.

N OTlCE of action for $5,00 damages eac lias been served
on i 'it'tawa Juna by tlle rity auditors, G. S. NIae

farlane and J. N. Rattey. The cause of complaint is a para
-rapl sigled " servr," m lh "('i' ila l Notes " of tile

papier, which, after speakmig of rinigemns of hy-laws aid il.
legal expeilditures, and placmmîg Ile responsibility for sone
wroig paymiieits, vent on:

But tile auditors, lollmhing Ilie exampiile of Ile treasurer,
say pracilly, ' l'lt aldermin.i s i tese ac'oun tis, aid as lie
ah[ermen'i have iite vig of our .dalies we miiust wink ai, a
assist im) hrt idc's if lothIli theu' statutoîr Lin .l t it bly l.îys
reguilating Ile tiaies of tile city, or we may loae oui suitu;.
tionis,' or, as il was put, 'le tuinerd oi ti the stree.'"

'T'lie journal mieîet's tile compl.iint in a fraik aidi m1anlI1y
fashion. After pointing out that ihe are not ipsrmiiainlet offi

cials buti a ppoinmtîed yearly, and iay be difeérent persoms each
year, Ile editor conltintes :

".A criticisn of Ile city aiditors is lot. tlerefore,' neces-
sarit a liersoial criticism, aid inmdouilbtedl> ' Obseiver ' in til
alove p:mragraph intenIcid to sxin ke al thile sysite wichiq' places
our city auditors (wlioever tliey may be) at the inerev of lth
aldermîein, not to strike offensively ai Ilte Iresenl t occupants of
Ile audit otlie. In so f.1r as tilt paragraph i mua> ibe coi nsidcrr il
obetionable or offenisit e trsonall> 1o.\tssrs. \.acfarlant anîd
Ralley, The Journal regiets Ihat il was so worded. li sa> mg
this, h'lie journal dos lot shirk any responîsibility for 'Oh.
server's ' argumîent tiat Ille city auditinîg is not properly done.
We want to avoid iurtimg Ile persoial feclngs of reslpeted
cituens lke Nltssrs. .acfarlantt andO Rtt. last ne dIo not
wisli t escape any responsibility for Ile charge that the city
auditors have lot done ticir duty. We aitr prepamed to face
this issue ii court, beliving Ile issue is in Ile pubie iiiterest."

For digmty, f.airiess aid courage in meeting a notice of

action il would be hard for a niewsplaler to beait tis. Even if
it wvins, ihere are always costs in such ai action which are lot

payable by Ile plaiitiff, and tlese h''lie journal will lie out.
This is a clear case of a sacrif'ice ii the publie iiiterests, and it is
to be lioped good will resuilt.

OUR BRITISH BRETHREN.

'T'le aniual tference of the British Institute of journal-
ists w'as openedit'<l tisi% ye.ar at Plymouth ti i ilie 3rd inst. 'l'le
.\la>c ir of lymoIutlh, wlo wecuIo e th gatihering, said i thai the

power of tlle F.ngli press was greti lbc:mse it folloed ilt'
iie of duity, and lad been tIle champion of rgress and tile

palladin of our ci% il, political and religiou s riglhts. No his
tor;anî could ignore tle influcie O pon a iation progress of ii>
public [press. Tiien presidelit of lie Institiute is MIr. J. A.
Willox, I. IP., editor of 'Thev I.vei pool ('uri'r.

NOTES.

'l'le Boiard of i'ustoms has [dnil on Ile fl owing rates <of

dIy : .\dvertising rules amI yad sicks, 5 per cei.; statiîon

ery, : 7 0 pr cent.

job prmters wot are exercisiig thcir taste on private oliîst
cards just now wîll iote with approval onle presented 1y W. I1.
Gullard & Co., wlolesale grocers, Ilamiltoi. '['lie desigi sur
rounds tIlte firi's inalie with a lancy scroill, tIle wlole prmied in
gilt widi tio colors. ''htere is a framîed sptace i onc cormer for
staml p, and at I te opposite Cor ier a shield withi " private poCl st
card " thercon.
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GANADIAN ILLUSTATOMS.

-.- = ~,'F ALI.. the déprtînlents

lonie envurs à wîder livlId

4o p. icativa 1 denlinti thaii

k th~t- aof décoritive deW
-4 4g. lt lias bcconio thte

c~ fil tu- exercise thîe-
laretsttste anUi care i

I bok ilnd ptamplhl cov-

e 4 rs of cvMr kinh _ta Ipre--
sent a titte page tlat is ai

onée suri tng andia ats

h~.. ~ --tic ituenrt ta àlobso

tb,~li u alirdror initial, aIntÏi.n gnerkl, ta -rellect sainîe

nîth spit wlîch nniitedthose - wha ieRonaucit

-ludltlcord beare -the printeti paIge ba rn.- - h1e wurk is

dilèrck s lcitrbut a exlîibits emictly thle mîodern view fiat

itlhgimas 'vor, cannot delpcnd on, the tyPes,ý bilt nîlUst bc

c.-tibllîxl ied waîli a% ntuch artistit laste as mie bestows-on an>'

E ý ui -af î1lustratîion A% - uarked et triuimphi, perhiaps, ns. -Ile

printilg -ïrt -lins aehricv-e( iniica hl inmes is-tihc way hii whklih it

lW--eîrlae decarative designu ta enibellis1i its piges. ta bauîisli

ctdesveitY ani a atai n.w lT~t5byjud ieîotsly, borrowiuîg

1iW %wnrk, -olf ieartist. This lins calicti inta tlue r.lt adtists of

ïurc tln. 'lo devote dîcîr -wlole titiue ta cvoIving -desi -ns

Tair7oz-cvrsof- books aind in-1gazines, fi-tlie borders of lyqgesý

fùr inanentlolttess. lil<e the -sinmple scroll (Fi. t îil

lwgsns-t î eric, as 'vell as for ilue eligrossing o0rltidresses. i

('vrnadt thLre- k a certain dctnint for _tlis work. 'fi-lli k

- -11L -grcnatbut -i is lîiîited malre, 1îrobably. hy the iluereltt

indtaipubuilsliers7 tastes tlîaî by a1 siailoplto.llîr

1541 wndlKyto -C)IliY the îe-5toibgrcainuiiC

radie- û n encourage local originality. l)sietts ut

- athri-depressutg ijiflueuces, we -ire daing goati %%ork, _i naa

ant lu%ý his artice -a rew specutuens of ýwh:it-oni of our diigtlers.-

lîsdonc -ire settcidd bofli ta indcac îaturntai odeco rative

-dffli n nd als V\qlitiples of iîîau' Ic pmductiun. 'lIis rtSi.A l

I~~~~~~~~~~~ la1d -%el\. lia dtclpe unc ùiuiuî ik ast

~tiiicltili upthe Uicwork- ascii. -1lc was, triti iii -in- and

-it alil under tlic îifltiiut of' tht. South Fcîisinigtai

sclinul. wi'îdu ls predîlectin for Ulic flat or C oli~ V ntio1n-11- as

_üosdtu tic umloyi>meti oi liglit andi slhadc. On comnîng ta

Quýii lie4 triiuuaîned stffLtetitl uptnm iîîidecd ta sîtidy the

ncrwer itieahII of destgo WorLk. tu keuli In toîsch wvitht01Cdit. cii l

wr isiu -. tiîitiaorïty ii Uit tcpaIrtitont ai dcsgo.anud Ju-

idajai liuîwlt in sottie dcgrec ta ne"'v sehoals iud standards.

Thli illusitraîiii', %tll Iccniliiiiy dits aitîcle will indticaite lia"

lie lias surcerdti. andi wilI gîve i least a [ai idea of bis talent

antiucr. llie luI Mriiortaîîî" de&ign (I g. 2), the originil

UT î%hichl¾ u a mchl an scile, lortiieti an introductory pa-ge

tu ainttsufltci% tîcutint oïici (-io ~ii isi it n a(klress ai coni

ululuicc tii the relaies% r% f ulic lite Sir j olîti Macdiaîald. dcîi'irts

mlin tic South lKei'~iýiiu" principle li sh iwing sottie higlîî and

shride, whlil itI aff atiorts 11a nican cŽxanîle ai tie arîist's nira

tadu artgînal work. ta frai lits diesigus tuai tlie> niay expre's

and cmibudy ideis, iliat lier allitî the subject. _Tii, afirer .1Il,

i, rtimiutse fIe designecr wiuo ticils lia a sclectin i toc

iinrs heli adapte t s cimtcumstanrýcs mnd depth af plirse

drniautisft nce sîîtliag lits uwîî talents andi duiuig no gooti ta

the d-eigtiers-' art. -Sottie effortï Rt leïst -, Silould lic. inade to
eultite Cnnadiaiî reliawir -nes w tst -by 'inean oF iS

origiïï,al wark, and NI r- 1 low.ard lins the reptation -of being artit

enolugli ta sec the truth of its, and with- the- talentt necesnIry tu

put il inta liractice. Anaoter d~g li.3) is -iinmded for

col-or ornamentition, aind the black a-lnt w~hite- remîdcring hiete

lîardly tlo*s jtice- ta the artdst's full conception, or to the- skill-

Witt, wlîiel the flu dlesign - frc rusnderifig -oi the c-isititïus-

---has bectî li.indled.- lTe illustration itslC foriîd the caver of

tli cle(Iltllr Oi tlïuc Art Stutdenîsq 1Iagie for- 189.1, R1 piece of

wark whiehl le, lis donc- every yeir front the- irst issue. It

ouglit, mîdccd. to- be7 iiienîiaîîed liere Ili:it Mr. -I lawRlrdl wa.s anc.

or the origiiators oi the Lcaguci ni 886 Mr. Holward is--a menti-

lier ofUcRylÇaaii c<lny ivn b ected un

assariante ini 338tl ani lin aetletii Ii i il the followinig yaRI.- 1Iis

niierits ZlIoiiii mst atceotiït for -lis pusi iiiii in 1i - rt icStic -raîîk5

et Ilce lies sculM ta0 cilt ivite. stueilouisiy, 'h(1 En»ýi-l cclcuitlllt-

disdafiis -advi'titis aids ta illiie. It kulîsiil ta bc, tlipeti t

excellent work iii decoritive- deign, suclî as wu are capable- of

1)rodtcillg -iiinadna i bet ter apreitei lan t1îe ir&.

cuticitl(etiaiid for ir mnlorricatiol -Of -(reig w- r 1 al

now leaid one to icr s iase. We u einr r

f.Ivaîcd îwidî ordlers front the - nited -States, wli-cre Cnda

orîiginahty ks accasîanilly Soughit for -as wortl hlavig, we ia

$lArcly .1nticipnte a uil wlieuî it will bc equally priz.d, -at hine_

FI, I)àmum *Y"%- il. lloývýAut).
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THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE AND LIBEL.

O N J *NI. i ' III, the International .eague of p'ress Cibs
tuet at Philadelphia. The presidei t electedi was I.ouis

N. .\iegarge, Philadelphia, and the secretarm is liarry I).
Voiglit, iuffalo. W ylv the I .eague is called " liuteriatiloali
does not a ppear, as every ollicer holhs a position in tle Umted
States.

But a Iost initresting resuilt of iieir labors vas a series ofr

resolutiois on libel, lie reproduced for the benetit of the rend.
ers of this journal :

Wiii Ent-. s, 1t is asserted

iii the coistittutioi of several
states, thlat "l the printîiig

p)ress shall be free to eXam .-

mlle the proceediigs of legls.
lative bodies and otier brai \
ches of goverinient ; ' and

Iu:îuss, It is furthier
asserted, tihat " the free cOmi ,

mumn ication of tholîuglits and
opinions is one of the in. -

violable righîts of iai, aid -

that esety citi/en may freely
spe-ik, write and prit on

anly stulbject, being respn
sible only for the abue of
that liberty;"

WiE : 's, 'lie nevs.
pape*s of the nation are the c i
chief weapons of defenîce Ir
against oflicial corruption
anld vice, and that it is noc I
oily tlei r duty but tlcir
righit to expose public Sean.
dai, ialIadmîîinistrtiion of
office aiid violations of law ,
thetrefore, be it t

R Esois », iThat the see-
retar> of Ihe I.eagtue requîest t

tle different state leguslative
b'dies to introduce and p .. l (

the bllowmgbl :l
I iat before ai suit shalI lie Ibrouglit for tle Ibillit at<ni III

a hbel i any niewspîaper in this state, the pggriered part) siall

at least tlree days before liling or ser ing the uniplaint in sur h
sut ser ve notice on the publisler or puiblishers of said luts

paier at their pincipal otiie of publication, SpcIl Iig tle
stateients i the saId article wlich lie or tlhey allcgt to li f.aI
and defanatory. Il it shall appear tni the trial of s.îd a tion

that the Saud article mas publibshd Ii good faiti, that its f.dlmt%

was due to the iistake or nusapprehension of tie aI t, and -
that a fuil anid fair retraction of any statenicît therein alltgt t

to be erroneous was pubbshed in the mnext regular Issue of such
nwspapoer, or, ini case of dailV papers, withmi three days alter

sucli nuîmstake or misapprehension was broulglt to the knwledge
of such plblj ler or ubbshers, i n as coispîicuutits a place and

type in stucl neiwsplaper as w.s tlie article complainled of as

lhbellois, tlien the pti tif ii suli cai slil i ecover oliy

netual daiages. Iprousided, however, that lthe provisions of

thiis .\ct shall not nîmu to tie case of amiy libel agai st inv tanî-

didate for a publi oflice mi tiis state, uniless the cetraction of
tt- charge is made editorially
In a conspicutiis nllanner at

least three days beforc the
lectionl, in case siel libel.

-t. J i I
* h r

lotis article was pubishiid in,

a daiy paper; if puulblslhed
Im a weekly .î,paper, ai least

tenl days before lle election.

PAPER IN BRITAIN.

Th'le .ndnTmspub).

6 lislhes fromt a correspondent
anl estimlate. of the difTerenice

betwe "tSttesand F.nig
flanl in Ile muatter of paiper,
amnd says:" Airica is Ihe

home cf that very liglly

glaied palier wlicl, while
servinmg as ani admirable
medium for dlispla;vinig ' pro.

\ecss ' illtistratiois to tle best

\ alhaitige, is sinigularly dis

\ leasiIg to the eycs of miost
re.Iders. It is a pity so 11miy

lirst class,ok have beeni
>rilnted on this pair, for tlie

pro7ess and materiais ei-

. m m v.- plyed to obtain the higli
glaie are said to affect the

ncanig propit rtt tif tht i ijpr aid its ponr of ket ibing its color.

Thlit str r t nI tlins kiid nif iaiper is lit impt rit t.tly kinonV to

Iiti.sh apr makrs, win t aliot su ppl> thie qualit> uNdi ii tle
tmted States. I'rtt s of ipu.r dhi not nîonî var> gr( ttly ini the

two tcouuistlii., soiî grait s being i hicapur in th t'nit d States.
I lithi t tlat (r> hitt, i.', nions lb mmîg (.îiporttd fronm igl.nud,
.andi thrt outild lbt nsidtrbk imports n. rt inot the .\ir.ri

rî n.manuf.u urers (i tI ftortunat. pmos)itionti of bemug kt pt No

b ,i suini>misg tliir oun mua ltkt tIat tlic do mnîot trouble
themuiisehses hiiiuu about Grcat lrit.i."

TTSL E -C 1'ZD~
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RAILWAY-PRIVILEGES -REFUSEO.

iSîî~-AIll e thiroIgli yoîir -coinluis to11a tlîc attentioli

Tmeber uftielesi soian1 thieir righlits- and irvuil-

re puicliasing rallrond -tickets.- 1 find -titis necessairy-be-

caus5e mn i otWO% cases bave been rupartud -wlere -tiese prîvi eges

i-ave. heen deîuïed.

'I'ie~ericte sscdby the assocition -slotild- lie honored

t~o~~.l jur~irmiti or-a r i -- cent1i pe mni No tîmr-

thrr-cendarsation or -cntiniiliicalioti is tneCessary bryond whîait

--- pails-onix f.ice ai thre eîlce.

iii ralwas-doflo)t -scenu to lîavc ruilly inforncd -thii agents

- --nre nfi themn Ilave rerised tu sedi tickets nt a ?Ceiît- rate wlienl
-ciuironte n itî a pcss encte- i sicecre ioped that

-vaxnînîbr wnJîs benor inlay be1 trea-tedl iii ths way, WlI

-. tonc reprt ue attr t th-eCret.try, so thlat füil partîculars-

mavielid bfore -Uic railway, auîiliorities.
-ouîrs rarnl

lle .: rilea.C.P.

tuadbtfli Togaiie ronto.

i) \ î>cil iintsicynof air iconditionîs whilîîc have draivil out

Ille ahui e tier is feuîîdl I in dc ac of \rNcedi\ll-'-

who'li -relaes birs cxl erience as Titlovos On -1*uesday.ý

$q1i~3d. ns~, pr~endioly- Canaldian Press \%sociattioi

RaiIwatç , PfdgÇ(ertîi açte-,- I 1 i ,_ signed1 by lesrtry

-«itir 6.F.Rr~ttiasagfl1at iîeleyaskngfur - ticket tol.-ts-

illi4 te, pilar airie-rtir- ivtli is $ i-lo.- 11ic tald mue tlint, îîîy cer-

miuae %vas nu goud anîd tlhat II, en- tîed nme Io11 no rivileges o11 tr

1. R. I id diat, I s-,reuie a ticket front tige" at Nlilvt;

u-n l~t,-uid ire rejimed . 'Yu Iîad lictter IIIck Illde diU-_

f~uue nien Nu -0ic -a a, ie %viIl have tu p:îy ut tu the

av1JhiU fiiti '., I1 ilienl pureliased a full1 rire 1îikc~t. payilig

p"zý~ ýXSeim4sng snatu «i ue ratiway - omupatn aihaqaîc' d

THE L.ATEST ABOUT COPYRIGHT.

ixie 11.11 illav aimir ffl rotNlt ii nlie rotirili I)- eputy

iîîurte N- TiWCand Ili- visiî-ofl'r. li1 ate Meug

1ur hx-n -bd-d. aîîd ivlw» a <uuenue im otgit hy citltcr ni

-duesi ~ 1ýb iviiut mi 'ouilint %mill li~ eM> =d N mi Cain

arnu11lf. imd ri mlly 4dýun *if findme u litatbc-cwa codi-

UliN in bcuda witi be muet b>' te is-eaîni -lle -Saine

auîu'iud w it -wl Ille l1epuly MinisierT is ilruln~g bet Wa

w«nad Ml bt afirr Xvilut4aliu Mli Ille lwpetial lwthil

lnd -Con rlrgînîîg the- British autlîors' -rights iii Canada, amid wih
lià-- liangc tl Act -of -i Sq2- -wilI bu- declared in -force. - Me

.mendîîîmente', ilis- rnînorcd, wvil Irnvîide- :inîlolg otiicr_ îhng,-

Jit t hu Blritish atuthor. provide<I lie- is- the frt to regïster-

:-oliyrlglht Ili _Canada, will -nox -e iie to- tinie -il -tssertiiig

lus riglit. 1It is also contenuplatud, -in regard -t tui pymniet of

royalty, that tlîs- -pyneît shahl ie- made beforc an>y books arLe

:ircilatedl. If these are-the concessions Caltiada is to be iskced

o iake, ht is not knlowni wli-at view the Copyright and trade

n-1tercstsN in dts counitrv lviII take 01 tient.

TOLO IN TORONTO.

JIl. l)elan iere, ofTlic Mindenî Eclio, and *JI A. N-ielareil,

~i Tle arre E<aîine. wrcin Toronto on Sittîrday last.--_

1 lerbert- iltrrows, la.,te mncpledit-or -and- pirarlientary

reporter-of - Hic- Ioronto 1mplli re, la- gont; to Otttawa. as nigh

ceditor of T1hu Citize.cn.

"Nellie l 3Iy4' Clcs Gorge MteoiteI'mîïsld
~çrrerofTe-NeYr AVorld, -%vas inî Wronlto- on- 'lhrdy

Sept. -1 -2 tliorîthý-e tustimlly- iymx eyed triersoteloa

press did îlot discover lier plireseice.-

nor-t ehuiel Camiajî _esp_ e Mua rstan lu-Rair

or 1'leI tlrisum Gîadin has IccePted p 1ositionl -in Nct

Yoik on- the staff -or Mie TIribuniie, and- departsfonCadan

the 1 Stl iîîst. Mri. Ruissell is a gnld InuedaIllist of T'oronto Ui-

versity -and is weil (itîe<l to îîîaku bis mark, -ii jourmialisim.

A 'very pileasant epîisocle injourîal istie îifre w.is- E'dior \Villace.

Malaîof 'l'lie 'loronito-\%orld7à inîvitationît u tf on

Aueus-~-Ili--en ami fmLrnool- it -lits -country- residenîce at

-owa~ An- tjoyale -outiig- wams Utic restilt.- -'!Ir. 'Z E

Sînlleieonbelîilf-of tuie -staff, presesitel a lindsonic ca-rçvili"

Set to Mr. andMr. acen

A SIGN 0F -PROSPERITV.-

l'lit: -S. IlonsTimes lias adotpted ilie cigjîti-6- pag trii-n and

will- conrtinlue fiati. ssue dail) - !n futuire- The ïTies 15s 110WV

elaî-nied- tu be ilic laigest da-tily, %vitlî îwo cetospîbild

~in %, Gnndin city or nat less- tha-.n- ooo population. 'l'lie

adterisiî~ patrnage is-grawîl so as-1 to slaetr ilte

ment. Mr. lied._Abrahaînii, ~tu îow mîîess maaelias

gonld rensan obesisedwiti -tlie tact tIliat in six nIlntlis, in-

cruetse afil prcine bas twice forcedl a incre as- i tihe eize of

tie palier. i 1t is a1 .gontl policy îlnot 10 letacrselît idy

crowd the îîctvvs, and as St. Tlîoin1as is a1 good centre -liu- a cli

district. its pîihiislicrs Ire %%ïsc tu cnter %vell for its gonîd oin on.

.JOURNALESM AND HIGH LIVING.

(1t~oge .tigums S l ic fillonis lAndlon joiirnalist, -is very

famntiliatr for -n generition witvtll tliî-writmnigs of .. S.Bu

living iii L.ondon is -pns .' nd %vlîii a% journalîst, _'Vlîose

crrlsdel-41td on lus own undustry, gels juttilirîîoa>

ýswiin. lie payS for il i%%tc, 1 -C-. n tdecrvased eniolumlents an

iervmied exîNIWOWS he jS.ourIisttï- incarne is seWllolî equai1

to biYlI liviùg
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ADVERTISING DURING EXHIBITION.

S PEAKING of exhibitions, 'oronto Satutrday Niglit hias this
to say:

I lotels, restautrants, saloons, te strcet railway and a few
kindred enterprises, reai a very large anfd instattainous profit,

ulit the average tradesman inisses nlot only lis reguatir eustomni-
ers, but finids very fcw iew foles. 'Tlie people who Coule to the
l.air almost as a mie comie to lbe atiused or to sec ihe articles
displayed, and go homte the day of their arrivail. 'lie circula-
tion of the daily newstîapers, I think,t.lco ldbe pa.roven to bc
smnaller dturing the conttuance of the Exhibition than oi ordi-
nary days. I am< quite positive that fewer people read the news.
:apers during the Fair wecks than ait any other tiune of the ycar,
yet advertisers arc cager to iake their announcencits at the
period wiei they are certain to have fetwest readers. Ont the
Fair groutids prinîted niatter and lithograplied cards, and aIl tiat
sort o thinig, are distributed by tie btusliel, and every observant
business main will notice that the whole area of the I ndustrial
Fair is fairly papered with cards and circulars and testimiotnials
that have been thronn away, because the ieople base neitlier
the inclination ior conveniences for carrying away the vast
amottnt of printed miatter which is thrust into ticir hfand(]s. I
hate to sec tiis waste of advertising space and this iisuse of
advertising inethods, becatise it brings into disrcpute aid disise
the niaterial which puiblislhers offer to those who desire to iake
kînown tht.ir ttoods to the general public.

"l)uriing the tine of the luidustrial Exhibition is lot favor-
able for eitlier advertisinîg of a display sort or tIhe distribution of
cards and ciculars, and is without doubt the very worst time of
the ycar for merchiants to indulge itn those long and fiulsomîe
write-uts,' into which tliey are juggled by advertising cant

vassers. 'l'eus of thousands of dollars are wasted duriig Fair
week ini useless advertising and in throwing away cards,chromouîs
and circutlars. Nobody reads the newspapers, owing Ile fact
that nobody ias tine to do more thai attend to his visitors, or,
if lie be a stranger, to Iis visit.

"lThe average Torontonianî is proutder of the Industrial Fair
than of anything cse in Toronto. Notlinîg angers hitmî so imtuci
as any depreciation of the great enterprise whlich brings so mîîanly
people to sec us, yct the personal effort of the individual to
iake bis lusiness an attractive pari of the show is very snall
lhe is willing to put a big ad. inI the ncwsapi)uers, wlere it will
îlot he rcad, but any suggestion that the saine noney be spent
in dccoratig his preilises or inprovisiig a unique and attractive
sotineîiîîg iii hbis Windows would be scouttcd. I say again tiat
tie direct ailvanitage accruing to the Toronto business milan by
rcason of the Fair is very smitail ; in mianîy cases it infiets a temît-

porary loss. h'e rea! advaitage is obtainied by iifluentciig
people to make this city the centre of their amusements and
business. If we can get thteni to comle iere to the Fair we cati
get theîîn to comîie at olter periods oi thc >ear, and tot mlîake Ile
city attractive and tic ainusemlents vastly suuperior to those afford
cd by any otier Caiadian city should lbe our chieft aii."

Here is truth for you. Toronto daily and eveninîg itpaIers
during Exiiittition sw'ere full of half and full-page advertiseiîenîts
of wholesale and miaufiactring concernis. E cry dollar speit
in this way was practically tlirowns away. Advertisers, thmiuk it
outi for yourselves. ien %ou visited lthe World's Fair did yoiu
read Chicago's morning and eveniig uaers ? If you did look at
tiheii, We bet it was to sec the attractions at the Ilicatres or to
take a careful look at the amusement columnîîtî. Visitors tg large
cities have ticir minds iade up lbefore tley arrive as to what
and wio iliey will sec, so that from the moment ticy arrive tilt
the momrent they dcpart tiheyare oni thejumpîqî. Whl.ti tinte have
they to look at iewspîapîers ? Noue 'Manufacturers aid
wholesalers shotild use the trade press excluisively for ilcir ai
nutitncemnents, and those cateriig (or tlie gencral public should
advertise e.teisively it ilicir local papers for two or three veeks

previots to the opening of an eshibition, and if they have still
Somge ioiley left, speid it on attractive winidow display, unting
or somne such attraction.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT ADVERTISING FAKES.

T• ilegitimtate advertising medikti has to mcet ail sorts ofj fake coipetitiois, whicil are lot onily in tiemselvesu
less, but depreciate the whole value of the advertising business.
'le Toronto Evening Telegran lias lad Somge very poiited and
truc rcmîalks about titis kinîd of thilit, and reccntly declared :

"Showers of coins are wasted yearly in Toronto by inex
perienced advertisers. poorly printcd pograiiumes an1d booklets,
that look vcry weil wienî the ' dummîîîîy ' is ii the hanîds of the
canvassear, ae circul lating about the city front day to) da, and
iot the leIast are these of the channels wiere lnle> is wasted.

".\n advertisenient that does lnot create comment or excite
interest amnongst those for whlom it is isitended, is lot a good
mllvestmiîent in an advcrtising selse. lilow ma.tn give a second
thaoi.glt to the preparation of an ad. for the itineralnt canasscr
Business ien excuse ticimselves witih I 1hd to buiv himn off.' A
poor excuse, surcly. Tfle imîodern adertisig mian is one wiho
Can so interest lis hearer thiat lis words will he listened to and
hîeeded.

'Onily $2 for titis space,' aiid ' on'l,' ' only,' . onily' is the
argunient of the canvasser foi what is gcerailly termned * fake
a(vertisilig.' lin the history of adverising there has lever yet
b>een foiunud a tan who got results from indiscrimnùae, dscon-
nected advertising of this sort.

Examine the tiext proposition df the ' fake ' order, and sec
if there is on1it itie ad'vcrtisenit of a single successful adver
tiscr- -oe wio adntitedly Imakcs imîoney out of lis advertisinig.

"Comîtpare a five.dollar advertisemlienit on a programme or
booklet with an ad. in a newshpapr. They occupy alboit ihe
samlie space. Oie is printed on three tholuisand copies, the other
on over twenty thousantd. Onec is glaicd a, aild posesses lot
Cioutgi orginality or care m its Construction to) excite interest.
The new.,paper ad. iscarefuilly built and filled with the best store
news that the advertiser can think of.

" 1.11(er the guise of' advertisMietî,' m1îany fakes are made
to travel to a sutccessful issue -for the caivasser and collctior."

Now ail this is picrfectly thnispiutable, but doues anyone sup.
pose it is cotfined to Torono? Not y any meais. Tlie
Montrea Star extosed the oi>it:r day wiat was still more serious
than uscle.ss, tlhouugh bona lid. e meirihutm , n iotinilîg less, ii aict,
th1an a adverusmg swiindle which lhad becen successflly pfrac.
tiscd on the imerchants of thait city. A itan had been going
about soliciting ads. for a programme of sports, etc., to b.' gîven
at a picnic tinder the auspices of sone society or organizat:.
A dumnmy programme was slown l the tiuerianit, Wiho? w.as
asked to allow his ad. to 1go into Une of the vacant spaces " for
the simail sui of $:L." Many conisented , a few programmes
wouild be prinited and tlie money collected. The excursioi
wouIld inever t.ke place, but Iow could the dupi1 ed advvrtis r
know dhat ? Tlie fraud was nily discovered by a dispute wlicl
occurred with the jolb primter over the price of the programmes
to be printed. Tic priter glIt suilciouts, inquired of tiht-
sorlety whose naie lad ieci use in connction witih tilt
muytihical piinic, and fouinîd the whole' tlîinng a fratd

The cvil of titis knd of swmndle i-, that it li nis busmen
men witi genune advertising. Tiey are angry ai ing taken
in, ani are apt o iturn a deaf car to the represenîtale of a good
ping mehituin. Newspîaeî.r solicttors should igt tlihee fakes
pcrsisteitly, expose tihemit plublely as lretienttly as possble, andi
take care, as Tie Iclegramîi lias donleI, it addre-s a few sn'isiibIe
words to aidveitisers as ofienî as c'ircustaniicaies warrant.
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Trpi PU.PoiT AS A SIGNV-OARDo.NI lIE*lRAl'lk are deprhed oila guod dent of uroîfitale ail.
N vctl.%iiig (c iîîlg tlt(- way'Iioiti alhîwthîslc ai

ti-r ailais ici lie tised asa isseditaini fier tita kitigauîueîacîs
wlîaela catiglit ta) loi initie throuigli tile pîress. 'llit: daily liabur.s are
titc- c-ief %titTerers%. Ittit ille ive the relied>liardi> ini tilei owîa
hatids. fuîr a taie gviel raille-r> ci the cieric wlîo nmakes -. sigia
ilant of liiosseilf tcasa do mosrt tg) tsjbase the ridicuilotas ntatuire of

Ille isîar lIas>1 .11y osali Couirme of Ircaînient. TLr s uno
eistliy resmlwly a rceligmiis serviev %imotid lie interrupiîcd ini

garuder Ia %t1tnli off a long llst of ileeîilîgs %titi.1 aaaaamemnc-maîs
wlaiei limse ait) c watc i i th te cosagregaticîsi tii whoii thcy

-arc.- ih*sd A c oitc rt limier the atusies osf Sonne local
%II(t iotie uir le%-; tisuialy less asso'eiated withll -evolesît

(or tt.msîîîeraîaec.t icorlk. liaz titi aligre dais» Io lie heraldeci forth
froithe twi l c ul i aîs titan tige goo<îci lity anJ fiîaiig prtjiber-
ltc*s id lige sitis or tlle Cilaient cautituer, Mr. Smîith, tir the

ecl t-seiianed gouc)is offéreci lay %alr. lirowii, the sio iess
a. tlute mat grSer. siia ct- rgysiteia ilaaie it anl inflesilile rule ta

fllaiit iieir pailait aaîasec: aici lulie c<mc-ertis of tlic-r own
jeaitmeular g-tsiagrt-g.tipii. '*I'iie:e are oeitllets Whao, froin iaistaketal

r<iî esy, 1 oîlnt .iî> iîice placecin ii itir liaîids. Thcîs* are~
tlte pule imîsterial f<îr lie(c aaewslitaper, anc i te clergy shotild IKe
lxlsîetl on ilias Iloinlt h>ý jtaîicionis acivice, declîcaîeiy aciiniis-

tec ',a.. the c.as, gaa rtiaaarc. Aun 1E:igisla socic-ty lady as slîd
11) lite .1.Illîîolilng Ille Svlsdinîg ont of ilivitations wiic-sa shc gas

a 1 eîlsi and simîply ileriises the affair. *]*ais irigs il]
lie-r faiencIls tg) Ille gatlaiîilig andc %aves lier lthe trouble of wriîimig
aivitationa cards or iacîtifyiiag lier Ciergymian.

THJE PMOSITION 0F EDITORS AND RPORTERS.

îliîîak tuai lktcilals Ille fiasit is %uîlis jaîrnilisis lcîi.
liait tlîe'y ire ail no liuiter po(sitionî tî11ainctally tuit iliey arc. If
thi-t iere Soulte a%Nt)iatiiiai aanustig tuenti watla tlle anti1 of iicttcr-

men-i tliaeir IKclsitii thai aaaitatîcs tue tradce-uiijuiistN I aaii
tieruce w1blid l'e leiefit iaerefticana. As Ille limiter staiîdis,

thi-te aie 1<-w îîuf-sualjolirti.tltss *Titese-ý are lc-ariy a1il ouir
1<taittr .1% ;sribirîettlr% oer %alaried i lic-il. A~ vcty large aacanal'er
ttî.kc >.înan.lisît Ille steitiilg %toile 110 maille tiller cîijecu -tise

Iaw. ait%- dlmela, oIr aite- îîusiial aresia. 'O Ilte cîrdnaasry pro.
liati.tr. ai .1pjk-ars t,> tule, .. i.iTrh-îl-i lpsi ci rc-tcr is

t'.1% as îîa-Il accifi si font-si whou is algne capalile, tiain1giis
,.m A'i . glacialitDatv of tie ilipie<? re placer writcrs thiin-

s, Isa.-. umaiiiîl Lsit iw gocîd grastîiar froin lidi, sit Io -çibcatk
obi i li-st iiiutui andc actailvIl eneoutrage Ille hala.

tant.c iieki. ctches. -l,îw lt litrefercet Ici Ilte itre Scthic anîd
i,*.' .liaic mimaaua slit) rcallv lakers au initxes inii sîg lai$

ssIak 1iii <1t it. colle- iirstaii..is steni le sliie usresiprit.
tautN ter !...i. via ls 1i. lIr.i te..ji<nlsiiailiiy toaisimii sa~s1
Il! irîtc Il, ii Ilime Thitl nîrss Ie greaîe-sî li'îal
.11%V stauc, ticStt, gai .bq>tis .Iltbtîlll lie a ,,îuirdv, iliu!eîseicleilî.

libit-Iiget -* t'it s alib 51,11 lx. hllc frotta ial(ca-.j'iald wiîcvr%
litelhtier asa il ci x itaîtl hina.ess. staille cis:aitt iQ ' ~îir
. Ii tise Ci.%% tazcsil leptont ai wspmsîs tta siits fa>r wlillers.

'lascatassf.ttaa cola iaaitrtali..ts 11ita1 wului taLe- aile andc denta
muitl titi%. tti.iita.t mcib iii lau* .1 gauli> i u loi tlle ltîes.u loit t,>

Ilt-ii g îit5 uiis il ilst. t<lîgns t ifaw, tieiinî,Iutiat cer

tracte eveat, arc worth psreserviaag and cevatiiîg. that of the ~r
-the voice, if tint lthe umirror, of publlic opîiniona (th Creator,

Motre likeiy. tîtereof) Nhslîcaî lae cotisidereci euîcîiiy wortlay. 1
Siîoail iîucil likC ta) jcin ai> suc-la associationi.

THEf NE W STATISTIOS OICERNING NE WSP»A pERS.

0 f F 1ii1 H niakitg of aawsilers iere is rio end tanasi
~ Ige the refiectiogi of auîyoîte who exanecs tlle statis

tics relatiitg to îîcwsltal>ers in Canadla. 'l'ie. îast tight yc-ars
have sluwîi a remiarkailelt growti in tige nuiasbier aîîd imapors-
agace of nc-wsljîajters, andc Mr. Geonrge Johnason, tic Dinionit
Statistician-hiniself ait exiberiusicec juratialst -lias îsreîsared
for the foraiîcomatng issue of the Vtir ituok <i f Canada a very
fulîl antd interesit; statenacitnt of lte rîitiibe of jouraas in ail
the pîrovinaces of the Dinionîî>s. ;l ste endi of st). 3 tada
liai) 9i9 tie-wsliaix:m aaid jieriodicais. Of ilc-se 006 were in the
Frenich latguage, 12 iii (eralm, aaîci a ci iii Scauîiclitiaiti,
lceiaiadic ant41 i ;aec. ilThe rest wc-re ini En"ih. iletwceît
188 5 a-"acl 1893 the îiitil>cr of usixrs il% Frusicit have iîtcrc-ascu

frontailse for every : ,S 10 Frcliacla.sjicakisg peu.-ple lu onte for
uverY 2 1,300 %iattilatr peule ; antcilt nuiîaiser in Et1il lias
growîi trogs. unle (or ec-ry 5,4S0 1..E,igls.speakinig peupile Io aile
for cve.ry.4,0515.

AS seuials iaîtaral, Ille purcenatage of grîwu i ut he. tuîinhe.r of
stew lialleis is liiglie-stai ithe tiewer district!:, like lthe Northwest
andc Britisht Cainilîja. wlic-te nmore Isaicrs haave Igecn starîed tit
aiywiecrc cisc- ia ur<îsîrtiutw ll e nuuiher wisii exisaedi in
s885. Of the 9: dailies. 35 are: fltorflhlg amni 57 tvtiitg. 1i1
Ilttic) Ilucre arc 31 c-vc-liatg p aier a 1ic t it Qluel'ec. The

fuihiîwicig taibie gives a coiltclsted aid cosveltiet suliiatîiîîg up
of Ilte siewsîtalser lic-id in te various provialces:

iki ahI Xci.s.

.~ - -~.1* .~ -

- .. - - .~a .1. -

a V s E S- - a.. - .L ~
'J. - -~ ;.

... ... ... ~i 4 i 47 a e
7 Z 2 >7 .

At a1 glauace tsite eal %#-c tlîaî Onitarico lcais, andu thzi hIe
ilcw ptrovsinces are- rjiily itwcrc-asissg tiacir 11auiatîber oif pulilica1.
lins.

Mr. Jabsîsoa notes Ille growtla or class jourmsils inî Carma.ci.
*l'laere WC-rC, 35 lie put il, 22 cliîtttitteutt of kmaowlct-,Ciec-r
Svîaîed hby 44 journtals ira ISS5, whte inî 189. licru wete p
biranîches rociprescatteilb 1:'tS jisurtiais. Suci o:ahaiîandi
Susciulses -as Fcîrestcrs, 1.rqeel.Satl%î attd (îlfioshase nî<w a
jît)llttais iicvIc-dt< 1t)telir isîturts.îs, ami illcrease4 Of 5 caver JSS-
Mlelclte and sitxger lhav-e C) .îiii-aiiî 3 in (<tîlario. 4 in

<t)uehse, and it Iecadi ini ,Çqba Scotia aid New ilstiaswîck.
The cuais fottiîs of the 1îitinn andsti) baîiliiig ilsittc-5

it (aîaacl fumai ait itisîructive concluisionta llthe fnrogng
uacwsltaper statistics. Tlhe figurtes for Ilte tuirc- iea ic- re:

I.
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THE OUTLOOK FOR WEEMLY PAPERS.

T 11 E Xositiott ani prospects of the weekly paper are broughlt
iito bold relief just now by the fact thiat Tlie New Vurk

1 lerald lias discontinued its weekly edition, ai the sane lime
remarking "Tihe i lerald discontinues ils weekly edition be-
cause the legitinate field of weekly news is filled to tie satisfac.
lion of the local readers by coutnty and town papers." Current
tendencies certainly xiant to a day wlen lite weekly editions of
city dailies will be discontinaued. Several forces work iii this
direction suscriptions bsate been gradually put down to un.

profitable rates througlh comspeition with local papers, and hie
compeltitions with other city weekly edtions is also very keen.
Consequently, deiendeice is niow placed ona advertiseients for
a profit, and in years gole by tiis used to be a paying depart.
nient in the oftice. But advertisemsents for tle weekiv editions
show a tendency to dwindle. They are nîecessarily restricted.
because they maust flot lie allowed to encroach on the niews
space--the principal feature in the success of the city weekly
bcing lie enormius nass of readinîg matter. With few adver-
tiseencts, high prices had to le ciarged, and these it is nlot so
easy to obtain nîow. The fatest nove in the city weekly field is
signiicant. One of the big Canadian dailies is offering. as an
inaduceient to firmas .advertisisg in hie daily. a free insertion in
hIe weekly editioi. This will ptobably prove a valuable lever
iii fosterinîg city advertising, and should lite sanme policy be foi-
lowed bîy ohlier papers, lie weekly edition would soon cease to
le anaything but a source of loss. The local weeklics would
then be monopoilists in tieir own field, a state of thiings with
whici liey would lot be disposcd to quarrel.

Tiere is nlot msuch evidece thiat tihe weekly editions of city
dailies geserally are incrcasing their circulations, so that lie
weekly field ougit to iprove fron this time forward. The
policy, tlacrefore. of starting a daily paier is one ilat ougit tl
le carefully considered, unîless thu prossect of mlaakinag it pay is
bright. There have lcen cases where fear of opposition coning
in has brougit a daily into existence, and ihere have also been
instances wlere daily ventures, tiat looked like psremiature cnter.

pirises, have done weil. Ilut, ii the main, tlhe cautious policy is
tihe lbest. Unfless the town is large anid the îrospfect of a gener-
ous advertising peatrosage is excellent, lite starlitig of a daily
is a iistake. There are certain large, thrivinîg places,
like l'cri. Cornwall, Si. john's, Qu-.., etc., wiere tise daily
mania has beea staved off, and ite owneurs of tise prosserous
weeklies itere du not feel sorry for resisting tlie tensdenscy.
There is a temptation ol a publisher Io legini a daily etiion on
account of tlie inîcreased political ansd other inifluenice it will
bring ; but this is a very emapty triumphîîîi after ail, andi a good.
paying weLeki is a far greater source of satisfacsti to its owner
ail round. It would b'e casier and more pbrofitable if publisiers
worked dite weekly as long as peossible.

This question of tlie frequetcy of publieation has beena
under disutssios in lie United States, and dte publislers of The
Frankfort (Kansas) Twice.a.Week have b-ein giving their reasons
for favoring a sess.weekly edition. They coitenid tiat liey
make maore money by issuinig twice a week. Tlae additional
expensec was saot lound to be as large as would ai first seemt. A
saaller papier was issucd, maiking it casier to handle, while lie
extra cost for paper, thelighs mre, was alot double lby any smieans.

hliere was nio iicrease of wony. As to tie iicrease of revenue
derivel fron doubling lie sumber of issues in a ycar, the pub-

lidiers aver that, after tryinag the esperiment for nearly a year,
they are convinced tlat it docs. Th'le readers naturally Irefer a
semiii-weekly issue to a single paiper per week, and freshser local
tews is claimted to be onesi of its leadsg attractions. ''ie pllt-
lishers maake the hsold predictionî thit " inside of five years the
twice.a-week coutry paper will le the rule and the weekly paper
tle excepbtiont." Tiat argunment titay le soutd in lshe Usited
States, but there is noc similar tendency in Canada. The Ottawa

plpers mamstains semai.weeklies, but the uialer of such paprs
in tiis country is limalited. Againsst 25 semti weeklies ia the
iDominton there are S596 weeklies. That tells the taie.

Blut the Ottata case is peculiar. putm .%ssi lput us:
asked Mr. P. 1). Ross, of The Jurtnsal, for his oiliol, and it!
replied: " Ail ite Ottawa English dailes psubtlisI semati-weekly
editions. Thiat they do so rather lisat puilisi weeklies is due

practically tu one reasons. They Ibelieve that they cati hiold
tieir local fi..'d better against the 'Montreal and Toronto
weeklies.

Shlie Maontreal Star puflishes an excellent wele-page
weekly. The Toronto 'Mail publishes a gooti weekly on terms
which, wiei country paiblisiers foolishly combine with it, place
ite Torontuo paper in couttry homnes ai froua z5 tu 50 cents a
year. To ctaaalele against The Star's twelve pbages or Thc
lail's iow price, the Ottawa publisiers have eithler to spbenad a

good deal of masonsey in tlie hope of hlolditng tieir ownm over a
wide field, or to iubalisI twice a %veek and resaais certain of a
ntarrower field at fair prices. Thley pîrefer tu publish twice a
week.

" Each issue oflie Ottawa seaai-weeklies is four pages, su nat)
more white paper is used than ita an eight.page weekly. The
ads beitg twice inscrted, lite piuitisiaers gel a better pritce, ai
caan, therefore, he coteta with fewer ads and trensch hltte more
on the rcatlng space than ils a weekly. The fretl:ency of issue
gives additionaal value to dit local counitry ntews. Tiere is twice
tlie trouble of aitaniissg, but only lialf the trouble of keepinag ssat-
ter standing, o o verhauling it so as not to le loto big behiid
tlie timtes.

"lc Citizes tried a change tu a weekly last year, Ifost
scriotisly ansd returicd to lthe seiii-wekcly ilana."

A COA1PUT#TION.

Tlhere as enterprise added to public !iit mn a nze coulpe.
tition just annoitccd iy The Si. Thoias Journal. .\ mseeiulag
of imtebttiers of tie. Elgisa ilistorical and Scientific institute Lad
cxiressedt ait opinion favorable lo at complte history of site
couty. Tie Journal has tierefoîre ctidiletl on a prze history
completition which wil secure fnss fromt every shtooil
section ins lite couty and get logethser lte very kti il o simaerial
tcqtiredl for a Comaplete story repbresentlative tif cetry lart of
Elgina. I.Cadinig ien have lbes apiinted as jaudîges. Irizt.s
will l'e givein for lite Iest kecl of cach schlamia section. This
means aoî siver anatd seven gtold tit-dails, sI that a very comptallre
ienîsive work tiust resutlt. Elgisa Couaity will gaini mstutl frot
The Journal's history compeitia, and ils conistiltsnency ai
readers should fee proportionately grateful.

" You wish a position as proofreader ?" "Ves, sir.- " I l>.
you understai lte reuirements ?" "'ifectly. sir. Whslen
ever you make asy mistakes is lite paler, jut laimtleit titi

amse, and l'il sever say a word."
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4E NEWS 0F THE MONTH IN UfTaEF.

T 11E uelph 1 Ierald will celebrate the conipletion of its first
deczdle inider the owniersliipî and management of I. (;uim

mer by a special nîumîîber, which will deal withs Gulph and ail
the towns of Wellington County historically, lescriptively and
witlh illtislrationis.

The first issue oflTe Ta% istock Mail, publislhed in Druibo,
h'as appieared.

The S.turda.y Press is the iew papber aI Port Ilu eron, pub.
lîshu-d b1Y Fliersnm & Reynolds.

Josep I.aig. the veteranî editor, forierly of Ritctardiie, is
nlow ptlbshmi îg The (Oneni Soutd Star.

A iew Fiemkh îpaper called 1.1 Reveil d'Essex will begin
publication aI Widsor onI te :;tli inslt.

hie Rideai. Record, .\r. NleKimig's upaIer, at Smlîith's Faits,
% shofrly to appe.îr in a new dress of type.

J. .\llat 1.aferriere, of lu, ue., lias ioiied the staff of l.a
(Colonia,.tionî, hie French palper at Sturgeoi Faits.

lite Cocber 1Iler.ld is puttiig in a ie'w Prouty power press,
and the paler will lie eilargel to a si-olumnin quarto.

Iliarry E. Stephensmn, of the Canada .\dvertisiig Agency.
Toronto, was married ai l1rockville .\ugusI 2t aa tc iss Clara N.
(Cook.

Newmîîarket lias another paier, Tlie News .\dertiser, issued
by Mr. imes, who has coiducied a jolb office since The Re.
f(nner died.

*h1ere is k of estabising a Coiservative paper in Delhi,
and a onteiiimrary, in recordiig thle mior. %ays there is nl
icd Ciough (or two papers.

W. 11. liunîdy is :niovmiîg lthe plant of the Clareiont printing
office io Patly Souid, wliere lie will share publieation of The
Northt Star witli Mr. Ireiland.

hie Se:niî-Weekly News :s hie tille of lite new iaîvr started
Im Arnprior. Il is issied every Tuesday and Friday lby lthe
Neilsii on Publlihnig <Coinp3aniy.

lai. Il. li only, editor of *le Norflk Refortiier aud elie
C.iilîin Wheeliai, and V. I. Wîlliaiis. of The Sariia
Posi atteied tie C. W. A. races ai ilcrolia.

l.e Temps, of Ottawa, threatened wilî an action for $25.000
Iby hie t'htiNtsan lirothers for adverse criticisin of iliti , lectines
lo wihdraw ils chiarges oni the groutiad thai thîey are true.

1 - W. Shaiion. InîesiCenilt lof hIe Caniadiai 're.s .sso.
.iioi, 11.1% assuitiiii lus new Iposition as itnaiager of The

ht.iwa itnia*en. of wliuch hils blîriler, R. W. Shainon. is editur.

Ger'g ileli J l.osfep .t.f:,tb psrpneîtr ait l'hie ;.Ili Reporter, died
ni hat twn .n the ;th Septlember. .%ngd 57. lie was ain old
and mach sipctel re-siden-it of Galt. and a A'. iel% known jour-

The <Caniad.I G.s'Ivtt cnitunis otti tio:ce of tIhe Caada
1T por.ah (îinp ni untent mn tee led receitlv In Pa rli;
.I lrma a-ma R t.n nlier(d t :s ahr.ter m order to go tutu thie
mîaînufactue mmi iî.les

Ilugh X.\ Nelr, forumîerli' a reprte: i *in The Ottawa lour
na, <sailearied trl % hi.'. n it mi lia, near Ottaa, and
was lupp s to e drmned. iman wlinch hie hadl gone out

1~

for a row being found neuar thre rapids. le iad lately beenî

paid a snaial tire insurance toss, and had aIso recenitly insured
his life. No trace discovered.

A. J. Jefyery, on retiring fron tie business nmanagement of
The Ottawa Citizen to control The Ariprior Chronicle. was pire-
senited with ai address froma his coifreres, accoipaniie:d by a

pair of gold cuff buttons.

The Kingston News. since Mr. Shannoni's departure for
Ottawa, is under the management of the tirn of Orat &
Mc>ore, wlo will control the buîsiness departinint, with Mr.
Shanks as ianaging editor and Mr. Carter as city editor.

hie Ietrolia Advertiser got out a handsoiely illustrated
suppleinent .\ugust 29t. to coiiimeiorate thie bicycle teet.
'hie Cntire edition was designied, written an3d printed in The
Advertiser office, and is a iost crediîtable production, of which
any office mnight lie proud.

Thire UXIridge journal, W. Il. Keller, proprietar, lias a neat
business card oui with a realable reiîark on tle reverse side
set in hie formis of a large interrogation point. On the front is
the striking legend : " Don't subscrilbe for Tie Journal if you
can find a btter Iaper in this section."

J. IB. larkin, city editor of The Ottawa journal and brother
of W. A. IHarkiin, forierly of The Montreal Star, lias beenr
appoîecited to a position in ite Carleton County registry office
under P. J. Coffey, and was presenited by iis colleagues of 'lhc
Journal with a handsoie gold breast pin.

The Si. Thomas journal's issue of Saturday, Sept. 7, con.
sistcd of 6 coluuins, and was thce largest daily ever published
in that city. There were several handsomte illustrations, and
hie reading mîatter was goo>d. A local feature which showed judg.
muent was the publication of four iortraits of leadinîg M. C. R.
oicials.

1ONrro.

Toronto Once a.Weeck is a nîew venture, circulating chielly
in West York.

J. J. Foote, propricor of 'lue Queiec Chroiniele, was in town
last week to sec the Exhibition.

W. 1.. Smîaitl, who lately severec his coiiection witl Tle
Nws, las joined The Star siaff.

Alex. Fraser,city editor of The Mail and Empauite,lias retirned
fromt his trip t tihe Mother Country.

J. S. Willison, editor of The Globe, is expected back fron
his Nortwcst trip aloit the aothî inst.

folhn Ross Roierison, propricor of The Eveuin g Telegram
leases for a trip to England about the aoth.

The marriage of J. F. Moore, f thte Canada Photo Engrav-
lig igureai. aind Miss Ainnie Wilson, look place last weclk, Rev.
R. N. Iturns obiliciatiig.

The stafs of lie different lithographing establishments of
Toroilo, iiuiilberiing over ;oo persons, lieI ilicir aniual picnic
and gaues at L.orne 'ark this year.

Viscount Hill, lately editorand proprietor ofTlic Paris, (Oit.)
Stanr-Transcrip, who sicceedcd recently to the title and estates,
is returning to Canada and will reside in Toronto for sonie
line.

J. .\, Cooier, secretary of the Canadian Press Association,
ias assuiied the edtitorslipî of he Canadian Magazinîe. lie is

replaced as editor of Pa-T .it:m.isniE hy A. Il. U.
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Palmer's Printing M»ohinery Depot
one.: Man sanng

JOHN J. PALMER 'area: 1 Wimgten st. We.s

PROPRIETOR. - -TORONTO.

Sole Agent for Thorne Type-Setting Machines, C. B. Cottreil, Sons Co'y Cyllader Presses,
M. Gally's Universal Job Presses, Chandler & Price Gordon Presses, Pecrless

Job Presses, ien Franklin Gordon Presses.
-And Iporter aa4 Dealer la ail hladi or Pflaters* and ,..hbindrs. N4ac<ry.

X.., t ta. .nrs..- Uzr. ertatia eb----y tu casa. 8...aa. a Priariists =-'-ry

et al kiat" U.abt. Salami Exnobgo.

Bargains in New Machincry
I have for sale a stock of the followmng new JOU I'RE.SSES mid KAIE. i IIRICUT '.R

7x1I Chandler & Price Gordon Presses, with Throw-Off.....................$150
S 8x12 - -'16

8 10x15 " ... " ............ les

12x18 - 300
14x20 " "..-. -............... 400

8x12 Westman & Baker New Style Gordons " -..... ....... 200
10 " " ". -................... 2 85

E 13x19 "3" " " "
7x1 1 Old Style Gordons .... ..........

10x5 " " " "-...... .... .... 2- 2
S 7x11 4 " Beaver Jobbers ...... . ..... 5015

E 32-inch - Power Paper Cutters. ............. .. 300
30-inch Beaver " - -................... 175
26-inch " Baver " ". - .............. 120

C 19-inch " Little Glant Paper Cutters. ........................ 65
8x12 Peerless Job Presses ....-.-........................................ .225
9x13 ..-. ". .............. - ............. 250

E tOxIS ........ . . . ...... .............. . ......... ... 300
10xt7 " " "..... ...................... 350

S14x20 " 4. .... ...... . ........................ 450
14,12'x22 . ........ .......................... . ...... 500
1045 Universal Job Press (là. GalIys) .... ................. ....... ......... 350

113\9 .. . .450

14\22 .. .. 5 si

JZp s intetII in tîwed of any of the tWbvu inachiîiery will
(1do Weil £0 gel My sj>vcial fOct figtire-s. ai u-

giving discount £0 cash or short date buyer. v.aryisig f romi 5 to
33% 1. (rom abovc priccs. accordinig tb sixe and style Imachille

rcqui300

L i Ii làIi it11 Ii11 lt 111111 LIIi lili Ii1111 lt 1 ]L 11111 111111kw llii M IUll li11 k 400ilI

Il
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(olth n, lately of l'ie Toronto Et pire, aimd fon rerly (if The
Ottawa joi rai and Morntre.il Star staffs.

J. lH. Spurr, maniaging editor of 'T'ie Toronto Jutiction
1 .cder aid Recorder, wa. mrarried .\ug. 15 to Mliss -'imiîa A.

Maninrrg, daugiter of M1r. ames Stannoing.
The 'resbryteri:an leview Co., e.rirital $40,000 ins oo shares

of $50 ach, is aipplymg for incorporation, the first directors to
be T. R. Clouighier, J. R. (lougher and W. Galbraith, Jr.

E. W. *Thiromsr'.onr, former. etditor (if The Globe, and nlow
editor of 1Te Vuntih's ('omi rp. imnIa. I '.ston. i% speniding his holi-
L.tys ins (unario alil ts beeni in) Toronto for il few days.

'ierte . NiG.\rthur, a graduate of Toronto University and
funnrrerly of 'lhe Niail staff, now editor of New Vork *'ruthr, was
tuait ted .it Niagara, tli tIhe t liti, to Miss Niahe C. Watters.

MoNT11Rl..

l.a Nllierte, tihe oldest Frenrcih nrewspapler nlow existinig, has
celelralteîd 'its (8th blirltday.

Sltenry ailby. tanragrirg elitor of T'lhe Star, lias been takinrg
his hlidays at (Ol Orchard fi acih.

Ilon. Josepll Royal, editor of i.a M inerve, accornîpanlied
t.tnt. G ernor ('iaileaut on his trip lo tIe Norithwest.

NI r. St. Pierre. of 'te I lerald teporoial staff, will ins future
write articles oit tunicipal and provincial polities for his paper.

%Ir. liartley, parhiamurenitary' reporter for l'ie ilerald lasIt ses.
stonl, ias been on a vi'.t tu Torontro, .ondon and other western

cites.

Autinr Nioshrer. .orrespir<onidentl of l'ie Toronrto World, ac
companied lby Mis. Ntosher, is visiting his relatives in% Nova
Scotia.

'Mr. Richard Wite, îmanaging director of tIre Gaiette, sailed
frmr 1.terplmIl oi tIre 5tI inist. by tie Narposa, mtch Iene
fited m iealtit tby is trip to tIe Gerimai bIatihs.

1te n ew Scot press, iaiely purchaed by Thre Star, is nlow
Sevt tp Ilr tihat othe'e, and tIhe paer'srrr immense daily and weekly

Circul.tons will ie rui off lat' tie two mtrammirroth preses.

Il ts stated tIrat lion. J. .\. (Ouiirniet ias securred a t'oirtroli.

iiig initerts t in t.e Molide. This witt change tie loiticail pIhCy
of tire papier frot i.theral tr onservative. L.a Nierve i- con-
trolled I rlii.i l by Sir A. t'. Caroîn. La Presse, lthe most
wadel<y etculateit Freincih pier m Cara.ida, is ttdeaendent in

pot es.
\aNNllt\ AN1, tts wt:T.

Thel ai:aty le.ald ia' competed ils twelftih vear.
Ni. lit.ntsrt editai i ifre v Wimripeg Nor' wester, has. goie

b.ikel t 1t Fî iP:es.'.
Th'ie th'laty i'rre has retired frmi tie dailv tieId. l'ut will

coni tinue ipubbsii. . 'i .t'. a n..ec'kiî.

S.\ i .idtn, 'it.I:tbr hl e Gute1ph Ieenr, ailre Mis.
t ravtdn,* b1.1te ', d tiioig i tipg otn tilret l ntti froi a

toi tI tie t 'a.tst.

Jaies i per, laite of The Wu mpeg Trilbtime, and R. Nie
('tesnre hli. gm tî Porta.te Le Prairie jîuhirsh'' The lPartage

rt-W .i S.Itutni.tr N Nrgiht.
C iras. E. i·npp. w.g .r t of l'ie i .ndiron Grael , artitted

fiori lapai tihe i.t ( ' l' R. bt, .rud r. pawg thrrouigir tIre
west nr is return t'r En.iri.t

Ni..n ".wie, di.îghter i tie !.1it \% . T. SawI., proprietr.i of

Thr nelland tIh8t1 ilraip, h ttrturned to ier ion , after

Sejterrrber, t895

writitg a series fit bîrigit sketches of lier western frip for tIhe
paper.

W. J. Keyes, formretly editor of h'lie Neepawa News, and
mitore recenitly manager of 'l'ie Portage Review, is advanrce
agent for tire Cosgrave Company.

'l'ie first issue of The Portage la Prairie Review tirder tIhe
niew management says its politics will be Conservative, " thouigh
not supporting party as agaist priiciprle."

'l'ie Regina i.eader ias beenr ptrrchased by a iew coipa::y
with Walter Scott as manager. ir. I )avin, it is said, is nrot

cmtected witt tIre managemrenrt ini anry way

J. N. igram. of 1.eslie's Weekly, New Vork, is goitrg fromt

point to point throuigi tire Northwest, t.akinrg sketches and
gatierinrg imraterial for a write-tp for tIre paper. ,

George IHam ii iere doing somire literary work. lie will
have at illustrated article oit hiarvestinig in tihe Northwest it a
foruicong nurmbirer of 'l'ire Canadiaîn .\agazine.

Tir'homas A. Bell, puiblishrer of The Winnipeg Nor'wester,
has beenr commnitted for tral oin a charge of criminal liblh pre.
ferred lby R. L. Richardson, of The Wininipeg Tribune. The
Nor'wester charged .\r. Richardson with sendinig false iews to
Tle Chicago ''itrmes.lierald abotit a coitempjlriated dismissal of
tie .\anitoba (;i'erntierit biy GRertor Scluiltze, arnd witi cui-
coctitg iews and puiblishing it in his ownî papier.

'tnir MARITIM. 1'ROVINCE.S.

Anti'gonish. N.S., is tu have a nrew patper started by V.
litourinlot.

.A uitmbrier òif Maritime otictes are soon to put in typ-settiing
irrachintes.

J. NMiller 1cConniiell, of 'l'ie Nontreal lierald, ias been
visiting Nova Scolia.

A. NI. itelding, of h'lie St. Join Sntir, ias returnîed fromt a
trip to tie Mother Country.

T''ie Tiies and .\dvaince odices were destroyed by tire at
I.iverpooil, N.S., oit tie ti ilst.

Tle Moneton (N.L.) Daily i.cader ias ceased ptsblicaition.
'T'iree dailies werc too manv for .\onctonr.

WV I. (' Congle, formrerly of 'l'ie Sussex (N.L.) Record, is
alamit tu start a paper it Georgetown, P.E.I.

Th'îe Womset's Edition of 'l'ie lalifax leralId was a credit
to tiat iaier and tIre clever litera'ry women wio got it oui.

l'ie New Glasgow (N.S.) niiterprise ias lost a good mai
il. il. ,\el)urnald, ils foremirait who hias goie tu lloston.

The Sea ltreee is a new papier at Purgwasht, N.S. It is
Nova Scotia's smallest sheet, and tihe subscription price is 30
Cents.

N. 1. Niel)oi.tld. editor of The Charlottetown Gurardiain. is
t".erii.g Iis cnnectron with tiat journal, and . J). liiggs, tihe

tormre: edtitmi, witt resumirte tie pntsrtionr. 1larry Worodwortht is
nlow assistant editur.

A idle beoy 1st iris place at a bookseller's aot lonrg agO ie.
enause ie oljected to handing books as too seriouis a tax upllon

iis strengti. Wien hie appireared in tIre street soui afer atired
in rmtuel more splIeidid apparel tiait ie iad usurally worn), ar
acqtaintance asked iimr wihat Ie was doing. "Di>oinig," replied

tie boy, " I'mit plavini' de stronrg mans int a dimre museum." --The

Suin.

I.
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DO NOT LET A JOB PASS VOU.

H S. CONG)ON, lublislher of Th'le Atlantie Weekly,
.)artmouth, NS.. does nuot believe iii letting any hiusi-

ness pass his dlotir, if ly any chance lie cai handle it himself
and iake money on it. le is adverti.mg for agencies.

As PNIr)t .hxî Pt-m.îsî. has frequently pointed out,
there are people ins every place who want somntetiing whicl they
caniot gel ins tteir own tows. It may be blanik formts, books,
enlgraved or litlograpled letter headings, ianîgers, etc., or
general engraving. They apply to their local printing oflice.
In too many cases Ile printer says lie caiot do site work, and
often dloes lot evein say wiere it can11 he dtoe. Tlie business
nain then remcibers seeing the advertisenent of soine firn in

bis trade ptap>er that does the work lie wants. lie writes ihem.
If lte job is an important one a traveler fromît the firi waits
uipon bimn almost inmiuediately. lie gives the order. It is
filled, oftenl more promtptly antd more satisfactorily titan lie ever
got stail jobs frot his local olice. The ne.t tine lie bas
anytlhing, nto matter iow sitali, lie writes to the city finit. If
ihey canniot do it thiemîselves tley have it done for thei. Iliy
and by lie has al hsis work done through the city firm. Then
lite local priiter sits ins lis office and complains of hard times
and of the uitfairness of city houses cutting into his business.
lie asks the îPress .\ssociation to take action to put a stop to
titis competition, thought lie is probiably not a memiber.

lie is surprised to find tliat there are a inmber of printers
wlio do nlot syipîatlt.e witi him. They do not complaii of

te Com)ipetition. If lie will iiquire fairthter lie will finîd they
have nîo coipletition of any accouiti. They iever let a piece of
work pass them. If they canînot do it thetiselves -and very few
of thtemt have evei smtall lithograving, entgraving, or similar de-

partments-they ai once write to two or tiree firis who do
good work for rates. If the job is worti it they ask the firms to
senîd a man out. They take him to tieir cuistoiter. lie
looks over the job and gives ai estimate. The order is givei.
Tle local printer lias no imiore trouble. Whteni the work is comn-

pleted, dite city tirit send Ite printer a cieque for lis commis-
sioi, whicih oftei amtounts to a contsiderable suit. WVe kntow of
one job receitly on which a priiter ii a country town of 2.5oo

population alade a commission of $:43. Tle entiire timte lie
spenit did ntot e.xceed two iouîrs.

On iîaiy jolis tihat go to the cities, l>cal printers atnd putt-
lishers baie tiheir own imprint.

There are nlow a tintiber of city tirns wio are cultivating
this business. Warwick liras. & Rutter, Toroito, wholi have a
large plant, dIo a great deal of prininitî-, binding, etc,, for print-
ers anid publisiers ins all parts of (antada. hlie hbulk of luntroe
& Cassidy's bindinîg husincss is loie for the trade. l'he To-
ronto I.ithograping Co. in severail instances have sent relre-
settiIves toi emote p arts of Canîada wienî the order was a good
onc. The Grip Co. have beei taking a siciailty of leiter
headinigs in imitation of litiographing, whicli cati lie rm by
local pritnters on thteir ordinary presses. hlie *oIronto .igrav.
ing Co. anîd thie Caiadiai Plhoto Eigraving Ilircat are also
cuitivatinig this trade.

"Advertisiig iatter is, in fiact, iews -news that the reader
cantiot afford to be without. To illustat a advcrtisemtent v
an art- -an art retquirinig the keetiest skil."-A. J. lialfour.
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Gillies & Co.
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Crystal Wovc
Is the best S cent
market.

NEW SAMPLES
PROGRAMS, MENUS, ETC.

NOW READY

Century Linen
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PAIR OOMPETITION.
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F printers would liuderstaid eacli other uiany losses could be

javoided. It is but reas(Ionalbl. to suppose that a mnn of

average intelligence ill figme to make a profit when he esti-

iates oun a job. It is therefore proper thait when one hears of
a comeltitot cutting a price to such an extent that it is appa-
rently itnipIossibile to gel cost out of it to assume that lie has

either iiiale a mistake or has discovered sone feare about th·:

work whichî wili admit of a great saviig.

Ail pritters have more or less eustomlers who will give theli
an o ipportunity to figure a seicond tiue. and often go so far as

to offer tiiei tle work at the lowest price received. This can

lardly lie called far, and yut, such is the condition of the

tiade tiit most pariters are compelled at limes to take

(advantage of thecs offers. Someticimes the priter feels taIt
lie woubl lie saerticing a custoier if lie allowed hlim to take

the job elsewhere. More often, iowever, lie is anxious to get
the iattctiat joli in question, and will take it evei tlougl
it involves a certain aiotint of humiliation and perhaps
lobs.

It will not du to say that ail ouglit to adhere rigidly to

ticîr ftrst figures. This would open up a field for discussion

1101 contempiîîlated in this article. lie printer inust use fis own

judgmicnt in such a case, regard)ess of advice from a third party.

But lie ouglit to Use somte discretion even if lie (i.Cs that the
luss of ic work would tesult in serious disadvantage to hini.

Nuibelcess instances could be cited wlire the price quoted by
a compeittit was only the result fi a natural advantage which

hie lattvr liai. A few of thesc cases will sut>ice for illustra.

tion :

A pluter gettinîg out a catalogne for a firi Last year on
whmili the edition was not large enough to warrant hie electro-

typiong of the pages, fouid wlcn li was fairly started that the

workiîng up of spaces, quads, etc., owing to bad justification and
uewn cuts, caused him so mnuch trouble that lie concluded to
lectrotiype a large portion of the work. le kept hie plates, and

wlien calied upon to figure on the ne.%t editioi round thait lie
could ve iearly hie wlole of tIe composition. lie diviîded
tihis samI ing witli the custolles wli si hc estimiated on the work,
and w.% still far b>eilow lis cenuiactitors. At another timiîe a lirni

prepaied ils copy for a catalogue whichil iitended should tie 6
by 9. .\fter gettmg figures froi half a doz.ei printers, one of
Iheil showed low, by a earrangeient of thic latter, it was
ltosibdle to reduce thenumiber of pages nîearly onle-half. lie
,indce fite hook open hie long way and incicased hie sie to 7
by i o ', thus etnalibtng the Compfiositour to put two culs on a

page mstead of one

Somîe monî:ths ago a tire in a railway freighît louse danaged
ra large atiiiiil of pmk lapier in oils coiîgned to a daily paper
in Cieago. This was bouglit for a song hy a sIeculator and cut
ito shietcs of regular sites. These were again disposcd of ai a

very low pnce to a litin thiat was tigurmug on . large jolb requir-

ing tI idenîtical paler.

In each of tese cases anotler prttter was offiered tie work
at the price quoted liy t iri havmng this natural adlv.ititage.
It seciied liard Io refuse. If, liowecer, the work h.d been un-
dertaken. il would undtubtedly base resulted mn a loss, the

primer would have declared that his competitor was indulging
in a ruinous policy, and the cordial relations existing between
themî would have bseen strained.

Another instance --a blank hook manufacturer put in a bid
on a set of books which lie hîad been iaking for years. hlis
custoner told hin hc had been cuoted a iuci lower price and
olfyred himi the work at that figure. It was refused after care.
ful consideration. About a week Inter the work was given to
Iii after all. 'lie only explanation vouchisafed by the cus.
toimer was that therc had been a uisunderstanding in regard to
the aimoutnt and charactu of the work with the other party.

Ail these things should lead us to regard our conpetitors
with less suspicion. i.et us give thei the benefit of the doubt.
I.et us not assume that tlhcy arc trying to eut our throats. One
o thie chief benefits of organiiation lies ih tle fact that when
men are brouglit in contact with each other they arc disposed
tu treat aci other fairly.

It is sale to say that ail printers lose more or less because
they take work at a compejîctitor's prirce, wlien by simply siftinf
the tilatter to the bottoi they would discover that the lower
figure was quoted on accuunit of sonie iîsconception in regard
to the work.

If by soie chance or speculation, or by more than ordinary
foresight or ingcnuity, otie ian succeecds in getting an ensor-
mous advantage over another, lie is entitled to thie order, and it
is childislh to rail at himî and proclaim fim a fool. It would be
butter in ail cases to find out how il was that so great a reduc.
tion froi a fair price was inade.

Ordinarily it toes not pay to speculate in stock. Thîere are
printers who have tlcir shops fairly loaded with jolb lots which
they imiagined were bargais, but whlich lie around for months
and sonetines years belore being used and are then used on
work where a cheaper grade of paper would have answered the
purpse, after ail the profit has becn absorbed by interest on the
inivestnîeîît, rent and insuratce. The most delusive of all in-
vestmîents is the stock "slighîtly dauaged " by ire. Few who
have speculated in this kind of commnîodity venture a second
tinie. Yet, in spite of all this, it is truc that ticre are soie who
huy in this way anid proit immî.nsely by it. The pink paper
ientionud aiove is an instance.

To face suich compctition, which cannot lie called unfair,
the average printer finds hiisclf severely pressed at limes. It
would cetainily pay hims better to exilain the situation to his
custonier and take lits chances on the next job than to attempt
to outdlo hsis rival, handicapped in ihis way.

Atiother feattire about this style of doing business should
not be lost sight of. Therc are many who claini that they have
bcen quoted lower prices by other printers, who, in fact, have
not tecived lowcr quotationts, but are deliberately telling faIse-
hfoods for ic purpoîse of hamiicring downî the prices. 'l'ie
work of sucli men is, as a rule, uniprofitable, as niost printers
can testify to thicir sorrow. Mci of this kind do not liesitate to
take advantage of soue little error or shortage to secure a re-
duction when tlie job is finishîed.

Viewed trou all sides, therefore, it is pscrhalps best to adhere
to tIe original figure quoted, excep t n rare cases wlcre the
advantages to be gaiied far outweigi lu inimportance the chances
of loss. This would le a fait competition. Unfortunately we
have very ittie of il.

w.
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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CANAMDAN PIVLP AND PAPER MAXING.

CANADA'S POLICY IN PULP.

W l .\T efft arts are tlhe paiper and pulls iiiterests of (aiada
mmit.iitg just now to impress oi Gocvernment the para.

imuniimt nmeCessily of adoptinmg a joimey to develop the pulp
mmdustry ? No doubt they will assert that tiey have made all
tlie repmresenît;tiois possible aI Ottawa, tiat al)l Ie facts were
laid before the Ministers previous to the tarifl reforms of : 894,
and that depitations have pursonally interviewed those i
aithonty to see what coulai ble dote. Nothmg has beei done.
The plulpm m:îdistry ii the States is developmg rapidly, and new

1mills are buildmg aid old alies enliargilmg in the full expmectationm
that C .inara will go amn supplymmmg free raw uîaterial to the end
of time. Thes smils woild be erected here if our policy were
amiendted. W l bae the iatural advantages -the water power
and Ite imaterial --hut while Unmcle Saim keeLps a duty on C(ani-
amai made pulls and imakes the spruice logs free.- Canada
fiohshly assists hims y giviig every facility for the export of

iltese log%.

l.vidence accunnmîiates every day of the immense business
uhiwh 1s going o) m tlhe export (if Canmadiai spruce to be:
mu.ituifa tureid os lithe States. For instaice, the editor caf The
llt-him ((ait ) News has bmeei paviimg a visit latelv tg the nmorthernm

luimbeh'èriimg dlistrcts, and says "' While ump hile lakes we saw rafts
of ('.in.îdman logs soille of themii acres m exent --which were
on thle way ta 1te Saltes. Soie wtere ordinary saw logs and

liitt tor ia k miig mlt lit lp. Now the work ing ip) of tlese logs

mit.ms a gre.mt amounit of laboar and many laborers in the

cotunnm lto tlle sout h of us wiiici should bale kept here. W\*ae

don t knoumw ,1hh thlie varius pus .pml id imfluences thatt lie lu milber
tilte rest s al imite .in abroad i.1e on tlhe (;osern:nîmenmt, but if

we lad tlme riimng of lie C.inadian Goernnet there woild
base to) le îiiimht siong reasons gnei is before we wouild cois.
senl ht the tio.umiig of tiese enormroius raifts of logs to tlhe other
side. W e brtit.' ii giung oir own country the preferenice at
all tinnes anaid unlder all eireumstanies, and have n lever yet bmen
abl.e to> se .1m ..ood .tm'%uImenlt wiv iîts slmitid niot be carried
mut ()it ownil tiuber is rapidiv dmsappmjearinmg, and il should
be tihe lus v & m si ouir lsators, bihI 1i.x-:11 and Federal, Io sec il
Is p a\rd is nili h as pible, anmd wihei il goes to the axe
Or s.iw. tie worl, of littmg il for the market should be doie in
outr mown i c smn

l'uis is s eu wo,e. l'ie .Aniricans are aiready liosessed
ofi slt." mi (',im1.d.a waIII h thes mould work if complielled to do so
h tlie I.is of 111N mmin L'y liumi il more Coiveiieit to

hoild .ind eilarge imlls i tIIAt owi Couîltrv, apparetmly assumed
tat Caada does mot Lnii en gh tI keep a firi grip) titi lier
stock of raw mîatena.l. I*uel .ire pmerfectly complilacnlit about it.

Oine of the organls of iewsp.iper opinion over there, ''lhe! Fouirth
Estate, coimmmuenting uoXnm the proposed niews trust, the other
day said that there was niot imtich fear of a scarcity of spruce
causinmg ansy inmcrease in the price of paper sinice there was
"absundance of such timbter land in C.ismada and the south, and
while sothtleri spruce does iot yield as well as northern spruce "
(liite true !) " yet it cati be used satisfactorily if necessary,
and the vast supply of Canada may bme brought iito this country
without payinmg duity." Ves, but8 ony so long as Caiada con-
tinies to allow the gale to go Of.

The obstacle to a ciatge of policy on our part, of course, is
the lumbernmein's mopposition to Canada's putting ou anly export
duty which mmay draw ipoi lumnher fromi this coutry lhe reserve

power of the Wilson tariff to clip a duty on our exports if we
change our tariff. Umncle San is a finmi believer in the power of
I btiff." Canada in% this case takes the " bluff." Tie lunber
litrests are, doultless, very large and pîowerful with the (ov-
ernment. lluit aie they goinmg to run this country on every
question which affects thieir business ? Does not Canada's pos.
session of at unequalled supply of spruce give her the " whipî
handle "in this case? llesides, are we really gettmmmgi ail we
thmk we are nider the present Wasiiingtonm policy ? There is
a case nîow pemding for decision )y tle Washington Cistomîîs
authorities, in which duty is souglht to be charged on a ship.
ment of dressed umniber fron Canada, althougli the Wilson tariff
distinctly says that dressed lumiber is on the frec lst. It would
serve Ilme lumberien right if, after persuadiing our (;overmiment
to sacrifice Canadianinterests in this matter, they failed to gel
Uncie Sam to live upi to his side of the bargaii afiter ail.

The paper and pullp industries in this ountrv are themseves
very unpolxîrtant. lin 189 1 tieir coanmbined working capital was
puti downm at over $.3,500,ooo witih a yearly ouimtut of $4,75o,-
ooo. Tlieir developmet adds permanently t Ihe public
wcalth. Th'eir business is nlot tmerely cutting logs and lowiig
theimi away to a foreigi country. They build large mills and
emlmoy imiaiy hands. They deserve to have a voice in the frai-
ing of public lpolicy. Now is the tme for action. Pulp) mmakinîg
is gettinmg o lie a great inmdustry, the emiploymenmt of pulp is go-
inmg lo etlarge intinlitely in the niexi few years, anmd il is a crasis
nustake for Canada to allow the imndustry to take a lirmi hold in
the States wiet its iatuirail hone is iere. If a export duîty on

sprice logs cannmot aî preseit be obtained a supreme effort should
be' made lo sectre in Quebcc and Ontario provincial bontises,
so that the Canîadianm industry could be built up.

W. 11. Ross & Co.'s puly imill ai Slmcrbro.ike was dcstroyed
by ire tn Sunmday mîorninmg, Sept. :5. Loss, about $:o,ooo.

'I



STU' i>l&ITER AND IUDiItsiEl:

POSSIBILITIES IN PULP.

F ORTV years ago the idea of îmaiufacturi ng paper fromt wood
had neier enteredai te miind of mlait ; it was suggestedl by a

Iornlet, watched by an idle philosopher while it was building its
nest. The utiliationl of that hornet's wisdomn has iad hardly
less influence ont the worlid's destiny thai the discoverv of the
art of printing with imovalle types, whici caine front a sugges-
tion <uite as humble. The possibilities of wood pullp are hardly
dreamicd of. It wil lIe colored in the vats to imitate rosewood,
nahoganîy, cbony, bliack walut, oak and ail the favorite timbers
that are growing rare and extinct. li a few years it will bu used
exclusively in the manufacture of barrels, tubs and pails ; of
doors, sashes, blinds, and the interior finishing of iouses, very
likely for flooring, claploards and shingles our furitture will
be made of it, and so will our carriages, agricultural imupleiments,
machincry of al sorts, railway cars and ships. St. John Sun.

WHER E THE GOVERNMENT sUrS.

It would be well for paper mien to find ont, by ai enquiry
in Parliament, whctler or inot the Doimiion overiient is im.
porting free of duty for its owi use any papers which cati be
got just as well in Canada of Canadian make. This matter lias
created quite a stir in Englanmd, and at the late session of Par-
limaent, according to the l.ondon correspondent of Tlie laper
Mill, was dealt with in the Hlouse of Couinions. It was alleged
soie tiamie ago that large quantities of foreigi eivelopetis were
imported, and as liritish manufacturers had liad the market

pretty well to thenisclves, they began to feel uneasy on the
natter. Enquiries showed that at various ports foreign en-
velopes were freely imported, and as values were compara-
tively lower, it was at once concluded that the envelopes
were prison - iiade goods. It seemls that paper bags,
fancy paper articles and envelois are iade to somte
extent in Germai prisons, but Continental autitorities
intimate that the goods are ciiefly, if not entirely, consumned
locally. Several nembers of Parliaeinut, taking part in the
debate, said that the injury donc to liritisi trade was extreiely
snmall, and one niembler stated tiat lie intended to strongly
oppose any action of the Government which would prevent
Ilritish consuners front obtaining goods front the cliecapest mtar-
kets. The present Government has aiready conmunicated witi
foreign Govervnments, for the purpose of securing their willing
assent to stoppimg the importation of foreign.îmade goods which
was injurious to liritish trade, and if this course fails. fresh
mteasures will be adopted.

FOR THE OFFICE.

A new palier for the office and advertising is shortly to be
issued in Toronto hy Mr. J. S. Robertson. It will be publisied
mîonthly and its title will b " lltusiiess."

FROM AN ENGLISH SOURCE.

Exporters of Canadian mcchtanilcal wood pulp are paying
considerable attention at the presett tinte to Lte question of
moisture, and they are also increasing lte weight of tihe haies
shipped. litherto it was customary for the bales of wood pulp
front the United States antd Canada to contain 55 to 6o lier
cent. water, and to weigi about onte cwt. aci. Receit consigit-

mients, hiowever, says an Engisi exchange, inclide a few onue
cut. bales containing 6o per cent., but chielly consist of bales
weigting 250 lbs., aind containiig 50 per cent. water. A cor-
respondent advses that nmost of the itills in ('anada culhvtitig
ait export trade are mtakiig arrangements to shii the product
witl 01nly 50 per cenit. of imioisture very sitmtly.

REPAIRING MACHINERY COMPANY.

A comtpanîy lias been iloated in .ondon, says an Englisi
correspondent, with tie object of iinsuriig and keeping in repair
mîaciinery ii papier milis amd works associated witli other indus.
tries. 'iere may be soimettiing inl the idea, whici has bcei
worked presin;ably on a simall svale by Mr. Fawkner, an
engilneer, wio is the vendor to the Nlachinlery Ilusurantce ('o.,
S.td., but details wili have to be worked out very imiinutely, if

fair and equitable ternms are to bc granted to cacit party ef'ecting
at inisurance. 'lTe nominal capital is ,:oo,ooo.

PAPER DUTY IN NEWFOUNDL.AND.

Undcr the new tarifl of Newfontidlanid palper or feit used for
sieathing the bottomns of vessels, parchmlent or wax paper imtt-
ported direct for wrappinmg b<oieles ist for export, printed
books, parmipliets, iewspiaplers, mails, charts, printing palier,
iritmiîtg presses, printmng types, anmd ail other priiting re<tqisites,
are admuitted free oi duty liut bookbintders' tools and imliple
iments, including ruling machines, icathers, btookbintders' cloth,
mtarble paper ami piaper board, imipor ted direct by bIookbhinders
for lise in tteir trade and lot for sale, will pay ait ad valormît
duty of t o per cent.

SOCKS FROM PAPER.

Althcouîgi lte paper collar lias bccn practically driveit oult of
existence by the low price of the lincti article, Ilte promise of
paper socks offers a gloriouts chance to prove that timere's nîothing
like paper. 'aper yarn of stci consistency as produccd, says
The Portland Argus. lita it is capable of being wovenl into
fabrics soft enougi for wear. A special terit is the cheapiess
of this newly devised mate ial, socks being produced at a retail
price of aioit tlire cents a pair. At this rate there is no reason
wly the whtole voild nay nlot ie supplied with foot covermmgs.
At thrce cents a pair the baciclor's life will becoime gLaidsomie
and happy, and sockicss sratesianshipi, like " Jerry " Snp,îsson's,
will lie forever crusied out.

A VALUAaLE FIND.

A hed of lithograpi stote, of superior quality, lias recently
becn ftottnt in the towisiiip> of .Marmora. The hed is not over
oie mile frot the I.ithograpl and .\siiestos Co.'s mills. 1 iead
officialis of tlie company pronontnee lthe stoie to be the best
they have secît t titis country. It is the iropberty of J. L..
.\uînger, depuity reeve of the township o f l"limont, wlo is open-
ing it up for developmlieit.

OUR PULP IN ENGLAND.

Arrihals of irants-Atanitie wood pulpl in .nglaind are well
imtnttaiited. From .ontreai two cotsigitteits, îicludintg i,050

baies and t, t i o bales, were received lately.

Septemiber, 1895
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A UNITEo STATEs WEW.

T li E l'apîer Trade Joliurn'al of a recenIt date says: "Ail explort
duty- on Cailnadian spruce pulp wood is soiething which

our paier antid pull makers may expect in the near future. 'ie
1 lunoion authorities are turning the matter over in their mirnds

for the î>îîrlfflc of educing sounîd reasons for introdîcitig such a
mieasuire. Viewinîg the iatter caididly, it cannot ic said that

sucli a course would bie unifair. Canada has a steady market

for lier spruice, to le sure, but she miight have pullp ilils of lier
own, and convert lier raw material ino a iiarketable product,

whici would le imeey mle profitable thain the selling of

the cordwood. This is, ni doubt, the puriose whieb an export

bIIuntiy wo l be epected to serve. Vet there is no goil reasol
why the ipluil) miakinbg iindluastry vloild iot now, under present
Conditions, le growimg rapidly and building up a g<ooi expiort

trade. .\ Iimîited home market is son.thing of a handicap to
enterprise, certainly, and witlh this Canada lias to contend ; but

iothing seetus to bw iolre certain than that witli sucli great
stores of raw iiaterial slie mîighit inake a far better sliowiig thai

she las; yet done in the pulpi and luiber explort trade. Until

lier owi peole exhibit greater activity and puslh it is hardly
woitth whdtle to complainm of sudchi qualities in lier ieighlbors. As

for the export tax, it miay hilp Canada a littile, but il will lot

hiler .\menca pulp inakers."

A MAN FROM THE SOO."

Mr. J. Il. Melr, one of Sault Ste. Marie's Imerchants, has

been mi îaking one of lis periodileal trips to Toronto aid liaiil-

toni. i tail gamilst hiiii> in tlie " Abliitiouis City ' Ile otller

dIay, aid h1ad a pleasant fuse minultles' <'liat with hlim. Whîenî I

tulhed ulxmoî the water-p(ower at the " Soo " lie becaimîe cn-

thusiastic.
l It is the grandeslt water-luner on the face tif the cart.i"

lie declarted, with empiliasis .i i aliead of Niagara. 'es, tht
outlooîk is gettilig Ibriglter for hie ' Soo.' We have 1 developje(

water.po<îwcr if 2o,000 horse.power. l'le pilp iiill is alhiiost

com'leted. hle lihlding is of stone and fou r sioreys higli.

The luomiloters have put iii soiething like 2o water.wlieels.
Tlhre are so or 1 2 pullp grinders, and it is expected that 20

c.îmi u.ids of ( ul pi ger day will lie t riied oui. And then they
.lie gui mg to huild a laige aer iiiill, whiclh will, it is clailined,

le ti largest of ils kiid ni the world. Eiglaiid will practically

be ite mîarket Uor this pulp. i)lriiig the ionitl oif july, the
coiit.anyv 1al out it machiney, labor, etc., $3 0o,COO."

ITS TWENTY-FIFTH StRTHDAY.

On saturda), .ugi t4, J. (C. %vilsoti & Co., palier miaii

factizers, 0( Montcal and 1i.acbite, Que., celehrated the 25th
anmvetsary of the firm's existence. Mr. J. C. Wilson provided

a specia trami to take all the liands emiiplsoyed ii the cily to I.a
chute, wliere tley were met Iv the miiill haids, and ain after

nio<m of leasant enjoyment was speit on the Argenteuil Eii.

bit-i grtounids.

A lirst-cliass rcliestra accuompaiied the excursion fron
M oitieal, and provided iîusic for a lengthy programme of

daners. The sports were started at .30 1).m. with a tuîg-of war

betweei he city eiioves .id the nlill h1ands, the country boys

wimning the tirst two pu11ls witiih Case. Ii tlhe course of tile

aftertinoi l'rof. J. E. 1olland made two very successful ballootin
ascensions, aid a lacrosse Iatelh was played betweei the Mon.
treal and I,acliute contingents, the former wininiiig by lotîr
straighit gales.

in the evenîing a display of lireworks was made at te imills,
and the prizes in the various athletic contests of tlhe day werc
awarded.

WONK At WINDSOR MILLS.

The work being done hy the Caiada l'aper Co. at Viilsor
Niills, Que., is quite extensive. A writer iii 'lhe Windsor
Times says thmat on tlhe east side of the river an immense fluimne
is under construction, beiiig blasted out of the solid rock. A
piece of dami has beei built up the centre of and paraliel to the

TYPE OR MACHINERY WANTED.
Ab ric e t under ithis ua i inwted fre , u trsicie

STEREOTYPING OUTFIT. Wanî.i ,ati site, cutrit., alMui a :o.S for i.ntrt iine 8'*, iiter ne, or snd.ind if 0.ai. ni. s. c . . Alan-

tic ekM). '.,rin, h. N.s. (s.)

W 5 i inl W.,.mto, prews in ,.n9-i onrer uoti-e . ins t figure. 1its 7.
isn i x , i 5 i i s t :
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P a rties conte nlatuig building or making any changes
in their Su hite Milis wili find it gready to

their advantage to consuilt with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite Imanufacturers, nearly all of
whom we have furnished with entire plans for their milis, as well
as nachinery, etc., and with all of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falls Puip Co., Howland, Me.

30 ton l'iant. 6 C. & J. I>igesters.

Glens Falls Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton Plit. 8 C. & J. DIigesters.

J. & J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 t<n P1ant. 4 C. & J. iigesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berlin, N....
30 toin Pant. 5 C. & J. Ihigesters.

Natahdin Puip & Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton lant. 4 C. & J. Diigesters.

Bangor Pulp & Paper Co. Basin Milis, Me.
25 ton lant. 5 C. & J. D>igesters.

There is no question but what a
stronger and much higlher gradeU
of libre is obtained by the ise
°"h.. . . . D16ESTER

.\nd at a less cost to the atitufacturer, and with tht- ise
o our othier latest impilIroiveients,

C. & J. alow.ott Pipes
J. & T. Sulphur Recialming Process

J. t C. B1ow Pis
N. M. Joncs Hot Water licating,

m#_ C. & J. Improvcd Acid Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These are all improvements that no
Sulphite Mill cai afford to be without. We are prepared to demonstrate these
facts to pmrties contenplating the building of new mills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start all mills built and equipped under our su)er-
vision wlenî compilcted. and guaranitee thei to run successfully. All of these
mills were up to their fuil limnit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

C t gWorks: 

magor, o.

nu r 1CO220 Devtbnaisre,Curtis&J BOSTON
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river thi% is tg) fori the miter side of the flume, the Windsor
banik forming the inner %ide. 1lt llumne will thIus take in
nearly half the width of the river. At its upper end will le
placed gaies to regulate tle flow of water. A* the lower end
Ihe driviîng wheels are to le placed, and below these other gates
will le placed, so ihait if tiecessary the flume and wheel pits can
be tin dry. It is hoped to secuire 1,5oo horse power at the
)owest flow of water. .\bout ioo men are ai work, and the
elterlprise of the compi)Ianiy is miuch appîîreciated in the locality.

DRAWMNG SUPPLES FRON CANADA.

lisides hiuvmig a good dea of pulà from uebelc mills, lte
New En.iglanîd imills are looking to Canada for future stocks of

spruce wood to supply next season's operations. 'lie Paper
Trade records tle fact that the stock of spruce lgs reiaining at
the m•ill of the Coiokshire Co. reccntly destroyed by fire in the
11o(ince l of Qluebec will le shipied to the iower Androscoggin

plpl11 anid paî.per milnls of Wmi. fI. Parsons &* Co. Other New
miglani puilp miîlls are making extensive contracts for spruce

pulp wood in Canada. lrices are firmer than last year, especi-
ally in he St. Francis district. which supplied large cluantities
of pulp wood in :4 4 -05. The stock of spruce logs ai the
liurnedi liiher tuant of Stelien .\. Nye & Co., Fairtield. Me.,
lias been displosed of ta pullp mills on the Kennebc River.

ller siruce mulills are c'oinsideriig wiethier it would lot pay
themi Iiter to sell sIruce w(cood to the pulp? and papler mianu.
faeturers ratller than to saw spruc'e luiiber at low prices. The
wood pulp nills will soon absorb any spruc logN the saw minls

imay be willhng to spire, .and4l botli industries be tlereby
b enielitted.

TUE PROPOSED NEWS COMOINAVTON.

.lthouigh lihere is ln frurtiier evideice ithat hIe proposed
iews trust îs forming in the States, the general ieIef m the
sarmisi' paper trade journals i% ilsat tliigs are tending that way.
.\n <ehange says: " There is no longer any question that the
manufacturer of wood plp luper are working gradually and
il woutildi s.eemii lretty surely towarIs a 'Comluînationî ' whicl
aienibrarc e m (is of the conceiis loi anv great importance cast

oi the istsii. 'lere i iothmlg very miysterious about the
reasnil r the proposed coiuation. inity if action, look-
ing toi the Colimn lin-fit. and a suîrcease of the tlroat-enttinîg

euition hulich lias Ietl carried on so exteisivelv inI the
1pat1.. l.n be set dow n a the 'fundamental principles.' Ihîu

aheat tthere h''."ili n Ille horion hIe psiilility of an inter
e-sti quemstionî. Shal we have a 'sectioial war ' inI the aiper
trade. with the uIile illis, lieaded lbv lthe loruindabile Wis-
cvomnim group, takIm the agglressve? Tere are sole straws
aîlreadhî p<imiig th.it wiy, as well as some recogtuted dîtlicti,.s,
chiet .nung whwih lma.iii h tletlioniei lte higher cosi of puîilpi

wood .11it h Wi nmnul.

WORK AT THE AMERICAN SOO.

Not onilN oii the' C'mianaîhai side ai tle Soo >s a great pilli

and papîer imdus'trv nider way. (Oi %it ibchigan side also the
estabhhmeot of large nullsis bemgl steadily pushed forward.
\n lastein syndicate. rpttelii ly 1'. Il. Cleigue. has pur-

lîased outright the rught of way of hie old St. Marv's Falls

M.

Water Power Co., which, after expending $a5o,ooo on the canîal
sevei years ago, stopjped work on accoiut of lack of funds.
Li.ater the canal was sold uiier mîlortgage forclosure, and the
great sale wasiade by the iortgagee. The aimouuti paid was

$7o,ooo. Th'lie work of developing the canal will at once be
resuned. A large pulp and paper plant will le constructed by
ti syndicate. The question for Canadians to consider is
wlhcler the Atiierieanîs should be encouraged to build up tieir

pulp) industry at our expense.

PAPER FROM ASBESTOS.

Mr. Boas, onc of the proprietors of the asbestos ines at
baniville, P.Q., says they will be able tu manufacture a writing
papier fron low grade asbestos as clieapt as linin palier. Witlh
an inidestrue:tible inîk it will give a mîanuscript that wiMl stand
fire and last for all tile.

STRAWBOARD IN THE STATES.

.\ierican advices say that while there are no iew developî.
ients, every indication ioints to the Standard Strawboard Co.
iaiitainiiig prices for soie timiie to cone.

Presideut Swmnarton lias reioved his residenice fron Chicago
to New York, and brouglt with him two of his niost trusted
lieutenants, and the sales and order departnents of the Aieri-
cati Strawb>oard Co. Mr. Swinarton is positive in his declara-
tion, says .\menca l ler Trade, that ihiere wdll be no further
advance in prices. The interests of consuners (tile boxmiiakers)
have been kept coistantily in view, and as they miake their con.
tracts for supplying storekeeipers and others for a year ahead,
an inîcre.îsc il price of ni iterial frot timte to time would be
disastrous to tlheir business.

FIRE IN A PAPER WAREHOUSE.

The%. whiolesale stationery warehouse of WYarwick Bros. &
Rutter, Front street, Toronto, was delilberately set on fire on
Satrurday niglht, Sepîtebeilxr i4, by persons unkinown, who broke
a window to enter. The fire had been stauted in the clevator
shaft and was soon put out. amage siglit. The firenen
iroicounticedi the elevator shaft tie best fire.fighter they ever saw.
It is brick, withi no wood-work inside, and the door at aci flat
was closed anid locked, pîrevetinisg access.

THE LATEST NEWS.

.N1r. buntîisn, of Iluntii, Reid & CO., Toronto, reports lbusi-
ness inl good condition just nlow. The deiand is larger and
collections arc vcry fair.

'lhe Royal Paper Milîs Co. have Itegui work on their new
$uo,ooo saw iihll at East Anigus.

The Cookshire Mill CO. are putting upi a siiall cuttmg imill
at Sawyerville, Que., to replace the one destroyed by tire.

Ain inicrvased deiand for wood pulp in England is looked
for as a resulit of tIe short sulpiplies of straw for the Eiglish
illlis.

Ait Eniglishi paper gives the vaile of the wood pullp imports
fr1 Canada into Gcat liritainl last year at $484,205. Tihe
-Canîadianl figures for tihe fiscal year ending June, iS44, were

$s7' 255
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Expectans Expectar=
But the printer of to-day can't afford to wait.

To succeed he must be on the move. He niust be

the early bird to get ahead of his less progressive

brethren.

In fine typography, good PAPI>ER is as imi-

portant a factor as good ink, type, press and execution.
We make fine paper. We have the best skill,

knowledge and experience in our employ ; we have

to do this to successfully turn out 250 tons of paper

per week.

With this combination we make fine papers as

faultless in every respect as can be made, and of every
variety used by printers.

Small orders receive as much attention as

large ones.

SE. B. EBBY CO. L. Huil, Can.
318 ST. JAMES ST. - MONTREAL
29 FRONT ST. WEST - TORONTO

AGENTS: F. IL. Andrws & Son, Quebec ; A. Powis, lamilton; J. A. liendry, Kingston:
Schofid Uros., St. Jolin J. Peters & Co, lialif.ax; 'I'cs & I'crs, Wininipet Janes
Mitclidl, Victoria. Pcrm,,anncit ageits not yet appDoitted for St. Joisst's, Nild., Sydiy aid
Melbourne, Australia.
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The Times Printing Co.
++++++++++++++++++ HatILToN, JUly 27, 1895.

THE CANADiAN TVPoGRAPti Co., WîýNosok, ONT. t

Gentlemen.-Upon examining the statement of composition for last year we find it so satis-
factory that we feel drawn to express ourselves so that others may know the benéfit to be derived froni
the use of your machines. We give you below a comparative statement of cost of composition for The
Da:ly and Veekly Times for the fiscal years of 1894 and 1895. This statement is absolutely correct.
We are willing to swear to it and can produce the evidence, and I think the results of our operations for
the year ought to be satisfactory to you ; they certainly are very much so to us. The difference in our
pay roll for 1894, when we used hand type, and s895, when we used machines, including the instruction
of our operators, which vèry much handicapped us during the first three months, shows a gain of
$5,174.65 in favor of the machines, although precisely the same sized papers were published during both
years. To arrive at the net profits we-give the following:-

On ahe purchase lasis-
lntcrest at 6 pet cent. en price of machines, $9.oon................ 5540 0o

.................. ..................-........ ........................ 230090
Ektc1oo.in-tallihn. telirs, < ......................... - *S 73

se69 6$
Cash difetnce in pay rol...... .... ................... 6s

Net prod for the ycr.... ................ Ston r
Or on the rentai Lattie profit wàutJ am ant to . .. ........... .,5 l0

We think that nothing further is needed to prove conclusively to newspaper publishers that they
cannot afford to be without the Rogers Typograph.

Wishing you success, yours very truly,
(Signed) REGINALt KENNEtiv, President The Times Printing Co.

MUNOE & CASSIbY Cormimo| ence Solkte.1
anl E.:iauiee Furniqwad

BookbiSndris
Our Bindery ...

la %bc mao Moadern in canada.
Our fadi jic for ItnJUc Cloth or
Leather editiona are unexceelld.

28 Front St. Wesi

PAPER RUI.ERS.
BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS

L • Toronto

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,
11y micribr who arc labooaleLd by canvaserand agent% and induced to place
their anwancoeents in shady trade mediaa.

Ours is Known all Over the Globe
Whave .en thiny.four year in exitenmce, and are the oldet English trAde pape in

we have a lare adenising connecto., and "Qose waso ocg TaV oUR cotxas
STI t VrAIT TO PS.

12M Io wan taft,v a Sound IkaWab an ba lai lrade doS. t ie ta*me tao
>prjveihemat.WC ame tht richt Sors. Tom STsTÔ..-Fw. PaaxTan AJewit) C

vu.eAI Rctsrn rua hy C%- y who a, anyhody n t aclish kin red %rwkes: it
k». the laan* citculatio and n. t %eeg media, for efictive and, iudido. I adtwta
fr a.io.., pria.. book.ders, P.hlishffland mauranur acy good

ve la eewbmut a. -s pe amm. a.
Specime. copr chefair se t e n lcation to

TuE EDITOR,
-The Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trad«e Regitr,"

es e St., £.C.. &*nom. lue.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY 83 YONGE ST.,
P. DVER. Mafaaer. 1TooNTO.

ULUlC?»& ea -OYZ EE*:Y a»T =111S ILTU
UUSI@5 UO UUOK»AVEM& lié&

anWACTaUs or PATsIT Z.=== AW SUos

YUFA ELECTRICALAIA MAUING Co•

&i
IfAMILTON. ONT.

AeUaE" or

Electric Motors,
Dynamos,

Platiag Machines,

* * e se 0 mea s

Th«Cr are Moort of Kay 7lachias ,'annint to.
ayI. ht follawlng claie, then anly olhet

us. . . . •aOs. •

lit. Pre l.e. .u. foaet ieaadgmah, 'ee

Transformers,
Alternating
Current

6enerators, etc.

1 q q Il
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THE "NOR-WESTER"

WVIsti.:;, August to, 1895.

Mtz. J. J. P.u1.>1ER, Agent for Thorne Type-Setting Machine,
Mail Building. Toronto:

Dear Sir.-I send you under separate cover the " strings"
of Pingle and Bird (mv local team on one minion machine) shew-
ing that they set 43,000 ems yesterday in eight hours. They ask
me to certify to this, which I do with pleasure. I have been
setting the last few days about 75,000 ems per day on the two
minion machines: I am therefore saving quite a little in composition.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) T. A. BEm..

For Price and Terms of Thorac Type-Sctting Machlacs
...... Write go

John J. Palmer
MAIL BUILDING

M6 TORONTO


